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Presented by Myles J. Lane, Esq.

EMANUEL S C H WAR T Z , called a.s a

tvi tness, he'"ling first been duly sworn by the

Foreman, testified as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q, Mr. SchN8.rtz, ·whe.t is your occupe.tion B.t the

present time?

Uniyersityo

A I am a teacher at Gary Center, Indiana

Q Is that connected with Indiana? A It is

connected with the Indiana Un1vers1tYt it is a little

college.

~ H01,1 long he,ve you been \i'i th them? A This

1s the fifth year o

'q', You v.lere born in Os.nada? A Yes.

Q That is Winnipeg? A \v innipeg, Manl tabs..

Q In 1917'1 A In 1917 J yes.

Q And where did you receive your education?

A Well, at the University of Manitoba, and then I came

to the University of Chicago. I got a Master·ls there,

a.nd, I am B.t the Illinois Inati tut e of Technology.

Q You f'.re there now? A Yes ..

Q TA hi ?~.a.c ng' A I am taking my Doctor's thereG

Project?

Q Now, were you connected with the Manhattan

A At Los Alamos, then. and then at Chicago.

When I returned from Los Alamos, I was at Chicago for

half a year, I would say, after I came back from Los ..
Q When were you at Los Alamos? A From
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s-pprox1mate1y July, 1944 , to either January or Februery, ~I-
19h6 - - something like that. I

Q. '!hat is July, 19LL4, to Februs.ry, 19'.6? AYe.

Q And after that t in the University of ChiCagO?,

A Yes; until about June. I
Q Working on the same project? A \fe11 , a

different aspect of it.

~ But the same project? A Yes.

ject?

Q, Are you still working on it? A No.

Q. Do you have anything to do ~.rtith the UHf! Pro-

A No, I have been disconnected with it since I

stopped at Chicago.

Q, WhBt i:;T8.S the ns.ture of your work B.. t Los

Alamos?

and - -

A Well, first I worked in Dr. Gre1sen l s group,

Q That is G-r-e-i-s-o-n, isn't it? A It is

perhaps G-r-e-1-s-e-n.

Q And what were they doing? A They were do-

ing work on compression ratios, if I remember correctly;

a.no then I litTftS working 1'11'ith Dr. Hirschfelder's group ..

A 'J. he shock theory,

the dSlIlage that '\'lioulo. be CflUS eel i~1hen the bomb ~"ent off.

Q The veloc1ty of shock wave? A Yes.

~ He is at Princeton, Dro Turkev~ch?

Q What happened after that?

Dr. 'I'urkevl t ch.

A I worked under

A The
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younger brother 1s at Chicago, and the other at Princeton

Q That is Dr~ John Turkevitch at Princeton?

A I don I t know his first name, the older one.

~ \'1hat is the younger one f s name?

know.

A I o.on 1 t

Icc, What d.id he have to do ~.fi th 1t? A The part

I was doing unCI.er him, he l,~Tf)..S doing son18 vro·rk on the

in!tla.l stages of the uHu bomb, and I did some calculatios

for him ..

~ Well, d.ld you work under any other groupe?

A Well, in Chicago they were doing some - 

Q. I am talking a '0out Los Alamos",

fundamentally those are the three groups.

A No;

Q At Los Ale,moB did you work on the crit1cal

rna.5S of the bomb? A As far a.s I kno1AT, I doni t think so ;

at lea.st) not direct 1y ..

The mass?

Q, The crttical mass Ii

Indirectly? A

A
I

No, I don' t think sol

Q. Well t 6. i6. you hs.ve any knowledge of the size

of the bomb?

at the time.

A Yes t I think I did he.ve some knot4'ledge

Q, Of the size of the bomb? A Yesj I suppose

of the diameter, or something like that.

~ And did. yOi.l have any kno,~ledge of the inside

makeup of the bomb?

one etas ..

A Yes; bees-us e I saw a model of it
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Q Whereabout? A Just before the Ala.mogordo

they were having a test shot befor'e that, and a couple of

the professors there took me out to see it.

Q ~'1as the model you S8.,W an actua.l 11fe-e ize

moclel? A They were uSing that as a test shot, without

the critical stuff in there, if I remember correctly.

Q And did you see the inside of 1~? A Wh.ich?

Q. The bomb. A I saw them putting it together.

Q. \~here 'Nas tha.t done, out in the teat a.r·ea?

A Yes. I suppose in the test area.

Q And \"a6 tha.,t all closed in, too? A I sup-

pose so.

Q Did it he.ve B. fence around it?

sure; it wasn't on the project proper~

A I am not

How far a.way 'NftS 1t? A I don't kn O'Vl • We

went by car. It couldn't have been too far.

Q Was it guarded by troops? A ·What ~o you

mean, "troops?" There might hEiwe been some M.P.s s-round.

Did you have occasion to use the Theta shop?

Well, did you have a knowledge of the slow

fast e~plosives that were used in the bomb?

had Some knowledge of that~

Q

A Yes, I

I
8.n~

!

I

That was that laboratory out there. A The word doean 1t

he.ve any rnea.ningfto me nOil!. I remember a "e U Shop and a

uV tt shop, but I c_on1t r'emember the IfTheta ll shop. I'

Q I am talking about the shop t~t Greenglase I
····_·t
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'i.forked in - - the.t ~."es the sme.ller of the shops. A Didn I

he ~lork in IIVfI shop?

No. the Theta shop.

the three shope. A I guess 80,

It was the smaller of

over to him?

Did you ever have occasion to bring sketches

A. No.

When did you meet Greenglaas? A The exact

date I don t t remember, but I kne",r him during 1945, up to

the time I left.

Q, Did you see him frequently? A At the be-

ginning I se.w hi.m frequently t but later on 1 t tS,pered off.

when I got to know some other people.

~ Did you see him with other scientists out

there? A I saw him with other fellows.

Q Did you find him to be quite a loquacious

inc.!vidual? A Yes. he liked to talk a lot.

Q And he asked a lot of questions?

didn't seem to ask too many,

Q Did you ever go on hikes with him?

A He

A Yes,

I went on n couple of hikes. One was to Camp May, I re-

me.mber o

Q. Wa.s they·e e.nybody e18 e ",,1 t11 you on thoe e

hikes? A Yes» there i.~as e. f'ellot'; '..")y the name of Hy

Q, Who is he? A He is also a me.chinlst t and

he was a friend of Greenglass; and mywlfe went along and



No.ADid Mrs~ Greenglass go along also?
!

She came in for 8 visit. I think - - they were permitted I
to come on the pro ject - - t01'larile the end of the pro ject.l

I went along.
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end as far as I know I never went to any hikes with her,

although e.he WB.e at my home. I think civilie.ns lAere per-

mitted to come up towards the end of the project.

~ h6You say you were there until Februa.ry. 19. ?

A I t~ould say January or Februa.ry.

Q, Th~.t 1s about the time that Greenglass left,

too. Were you thBre when he left? A I think I left

before he dial but I am not sure.

Q N01r!, 00 you 1"lec8.11 the shop the.t Greengla.sB

t-lorked in? A Do you mean the name?

~ No, the shop itself do you remember 'tihat

they aid there? A No. I knov': one thing that he dia.,

and I remember it looked blue to me. I think it had

something to do with raB t a.nd s 10\'1 explosives J a,nd I thin

it m8.y have be en a. moo.el) end the.t 1s a.l1 I remember of 1t.

Q You saw him working on that? A Yes.

~ You sew it yourself? A Yes. I don't re-

member how it looked, but I remember the color.

Would you se.y that from lo\lhat you saw 1 t bad

something to 00 'l~rith the atonloomb? A Tha.t pe.rticular

thing ha6 something to do With the atom bomb.

But from your knowledge. you having seen
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bomb B-nd haYing seen h1m 1111'ork1ng on it - - A The thing

is vague to me n01" J but I suppos e 1 t hed Soffip.th i ng to do

11111 th the bomb.

~ Well, do you recall at various times Gre 6

telling you of the nature of the work he was doing?

A He coula have tola me something. I cLon I t know whA-t he

told. me.

Q You may not specifically now reca.ll, but you

recall that at times he did discuss ~is work with you?

A Yes t he showed me that particular thing. I saw that.

Q And did he ever ask you the nature of the

work you ~ere doing? A He might have asked me.

l.vell, I don It expect you t 0 recall the ex-

act details j do you recall that he hact at vB.rioue times

asked you questions about the nature of-the wbrk?

what he asked me.

asked you, but you ca.n be sure that he d16 B,sk you \vhat

I uJ1derstand that you ca.n t t be sure whet he

I assume he asked me at some time, but I can'tA

you were doing? A I would say about ninety percent sur •

And -would he do this on occasions when you

SB_t d-o'l,'t"n for lunch, or something like that l' A Yes, 1t

might have been in that way_

Q. Or v!hile you were hF:\Ting a. cup of coffee?

A Yes - - maybe jokingly, or something.

Q, I a-ssume that out ther'e a lot of the mechen~l
!
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end sctentists 1~lould more or less discuss their particula

work over lunch or dinner I dantt suppose that was

unusual J 14'e8 it? A \'1hich?

Iol(, The.t general discussion. A My feeling was

that off the project people were very car~fulJ but on the

project I would say there was a certain carelessness, be-

cause I remember that when I first came there they told I

me that only certain people were supposed to know that

there W/Hl an atom bomb being bUilt. and I found out after I

a short time that with the exception of' the common labor-

He went under the name of Nicholas Baker t but everyone

Yes.ADid you see Dr. Bohr out there?Q

ers and the M.Pcs on the place, everybody else seemed to

I

I
II,
~seemed to know that thl.tt was Dr .. Nils Bohr~

know him, but someone told me o !
f

Q. Did you see him? A Yes; e.nd I hFlard him I
talk. I

~ Do you reca.ll whet shop he 't~orked in? A yt,-
mean Nicholas Bsker, or Dr. Bohr? ,

~ Yps . A No o I know he was in the Theoreti1

cal Division. I heard him lecture once or tWice.

Q How was he introduced when he lectured?

A All I rernembt-r is thEit he he.d anothpr name, Nicholes

I e.m not sure.

Baker, but whether he was introduced by that name or not

--LI
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Q Have you seen either GrAenglass or his wife

since you left Los Alamos? A Ho. sir.

~ You haven1t s~en them at all? A No.

Q Did you see the blast at Alamogordo? A No;

I ·..rasn' t that important.

~ Did you see any of the blasts? A No. I

8.ft erwards •

~ Did you tt3tlk to B. nyone \-Tho saw the blast?

S8~ movies of it, and I also bought some pictu~es of it

saw pictures after it.

Q But you didn't see any of the blasts them

selves? A No. i
I
i

I
I

A Yes t I~ Did you see any movies of it?

A Yes. I might have J I could h8~ve} but I could,n 1 t say

about the blast 1 tself - - 0.0 you recall thElt he

Q Do you recall ever having talked to

who 1 t 1-1136 ..

end he might have seen my pictures, but I don't

I
Greenglas~

asked YO~

::::u::JA I donlt recall. I hadquestions about it?

Q. Was he ever et your place? A TO"N'G.rds the

latt~r part o~ the project, I don't think I sew him.

He came to your house?Q

Shortly before I left, he CGme over, end I B.-ssoc1a.ted \vith I
j

R different group of people at that time. I

A Yes j .Just before I
I left.

Q He cBme with hie wife? A Yes.
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He was living in town? A I thought he wa.s

in the barra.oks. but he used to go to see his 't.",lfe over

the tV'eek-end, in Albuquerque c Before his ;,vire came out J

! SB'\tJ him qultp. a bit. "but later on I SflW him less and

less, I would say.

I would say that after the bomb went off, they

ste.rted giving a series of lectur~s at Los Alamos t and I

think I he.rdly ever ss".,., him, if at all, during that

period.

Q. GreengJ8.se ha.s told me thst he has sat clown,

and in his con,\Tersa.tions \.v1 th you he.s tried to cull what-

ever information he could from you. He has admitted

that. A I understand that.

Q And you sa.y thEtt is possible? A Yes, it

is possible. but after 8.11 these yea.re I can1t put my

finger on whe.t I a.ld say or what I didn 1 t say.

MR o LANE: I dontt have any more questions

Unless the jurors have some questions, he may

be excus eO. lP

(WITNESS EXCUSED)



us v. Morton Sobell
January 31, 1951
~resent8d by Myles J. Lane, Esq.,

Asst. U. S. Attorney.
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A1scher

A L S C HER, called as a witness, having first

been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified 8S follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Is it Mrso or Miss? ~ Mrs.

Q Do we have your address? A 1445 Madison Avenue.

Q And the telephone number? A LEhigh 4-51190

Q And your husband is deceased? A My husband died

in December, yea.

Q He was in the service? A Do you mean when he died?

Q, He died in December? A No; he died in December

as a result of an accident.

Q But he was 1n the service 'in World War II-?

fA Yes, sir.

Q Was that the Army? A Yes, sir.

Q Do you have some children? A I have three children

yes, a1 ro

Q And what are their ages? A Peter, he is six; and

Colin, he 1 s three and a half; and the Ii ttle girl, Jan,

she is two and a half.

Q And you work as a teacher? A Yes, siro

Q. For the Ci ty of New York? A Yea.

~ And where do you teach? A P. S. 184.

G~ Now I was your husband related to Max Eli tcher?

A Yes.

Q Now, the fact that -- a1 though the1.r names are

spelled differently, they are the same -- they are brothers
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or were brothers? A Yes.

Alscher

Q Now, in 1944, when your husband was in the service,

did Ma.x and Helene Eli tcher vis! t you? A Gee, I don't

remember.

Q Well, now, see if I can refresh your recollection 0

Do you remember being pregnant then? Now, does that recall

anything? Did you have dinner with them at that time?

A Is this in my house?

Q No. In B. restaurant. A At a restaurant?

Q. Yes. Do you remember meeting Julius Rosenberg and

Wi 111am )Jiut terparl "i' A No.

Q You don't remember meetin'g them at e. restaurant wi

Max and Helisne and your husband when he was on furlough?

A Gee, it might be -- Peter was born in Feb~uary. No.

Q This is in 1944. A I saw Max and Helene after

Peter was born, but I don't remember going to a restaurant

with them.

Q Do you remember meeting a man by the name of Joel

Be.rr? A Who?

Q Joel Barr, B-a-r-r, Joel Barr. A I don't think so

Q Do you know such a man? Doe s the name --

A It doesn't mean anything to me.

; It doesn't recall anything to you? A No.

C;' Do you recall then~l1e Jullus Rosenberg?

A When Mro Cahlll called me, I did. When Mr. Hill asked

me about Julius Rosenberg, the name didn't mean a thing



Q You didn't recall it at all? A No.

Q Does the name William Perl or William Mutterperl

mean anything to you? A No.

ic(, Do you recall your hubsa.nd being -- your la te

husband being home on a. furlough at the time you were preg

nant in 1944 a.round Chri stmas time or -- not Christmas time:

Alscher

to me (I

bd 3

around January, 19441 A I wasn't pregnant January, 1944.

Q Well, how about in December of 19441 A Oh, yes,

that's right; Peter was born in 19 --

Q '45? A 1945, February, yes. But he wasn't home

at all then, my husband. He went -to Sa1pan.

Q, VVhen did he go to Sal pan? A In -- gee, oh, by

July or by the early part of August, in the summer, he was

gone.

'=(, In the summer of 19 -- A He left, and right after

we were married I didn t t see him for 16 months after that.

Q I see. Well, when did he -- he left just after

you were married? A Immediately after.

Q When were you married? A July 4.

:~ W at was the date?".,
A July -- gee, it was the week-

end of the 4th, 1944.

Q And you say you didn't see him for how long?

A Sixteen months after that.

~ .And when was -- what t s his name'? -- Peter, whal was

he born? A February, 1945.
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Q And how old are the other children? A Well, Colin

was born July 13

the next year.

June 13, 1947; and Jan, she was born

Q Jan? A Jan.>

Q ~bat's the blrthdate of that child? A August 30,

1948.

Q So that if this meeting took place with Rosenberg,

it would have to take place some ttme after JUly 4, 1944,

if it took place. A I don't remember the restaurant busi-

ness at all. He wasn't homso

Q Ylall, do you remember -- he wesn' t bome at all?

A Moishe went'aw8Y -- Morris went away right after we were

married, immediately after. We were married over the week-

end, and then he had to go right beck.

Q, Well, do you remember being questioned by the Agents

of the FBI on this particular point? A Well, Mr. Hill

said did I know Julius Rosenberg. I don't know Julius

Rosenberg at all.

Q And you don't recall Mutterperl? A That doesn't

mean anything to me at all.

-Q Or Joel Ba~r? A No.

Q. Now, be ve you ever been a member of the Communi st

Party? A Well, I don't think I have to answer that. Do 1?

Q No, you don't: unless you want to. I mean, you are

not bound to. A I said I don't think I have to answer that

Q No. Well, let's put it this way: If you think



wi II, 'you canre fu S8 to a.n swer on the ground that you think

1 ri 4- ~",~,U v

But if you think it

Well, I think that IA

The fact that you belong to the Communist PartyQ

Well, I thInk

that that would incriminate you'c

A

in itself wouldn't be incriminating.

don't have to answer that.

~u "-"T---
that that would incriminate you, you don't have to answer it.i

1

I
I
I

I

I
Q No. I understand. But you see, technically, if J

you don't want, to answer itt you have got to refuse to answe •

1 t on these technl ca.l grounds I see, on the gro'unds that you

ere a.fraid it will tend to incriminate you. A Well, I

won't answer it on the grounds that I believe under the

Fifth Amendment I don't have to answer tha.t. Right?

and,as far as I can see at the moment, I don't see how it

very Rerlous case, which at the moment doesn't involve you

I want you to appreciate the fact that this is ato you;

Q No, that's not right, no. A Under the privileges -l'
Q Now, before I ask you the question, let me say this .

i
I
I
I

I
could; at the moment I see nothing in the case that involves i

you. We are trying to get as much cooperation as we can,

because the Government feels the. t Rosenberg is gUi lty of B.

very serious crime. The fa'ct that you or other people may

have belonged at one time to the ro~~unist Party has no

bearing on guilt or innocence, tn my opinion. This meeting

here 1s secret. 'This testimony could not be used, for

instance; by the City of New York, or things like that.
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Do you follow me? I think that's what's in the back of

your mind: that it might hurt your school position or some

thing like that. It doesn't. So, if you wart to cooperate

to an extent and tell me whether or not you were. a C~nmunist

you can. But if you feel that you would rather not, then

you have got to state you won't only on one ground: if you

think that membership in the Communist Party is sufficient

to warrant your being indicted at aome time for a crime,

then you can refuse to answer. But if y~u feel that the

fact that you are a member of the Communist Party WQuld in

no way incriminate you or lead to an indictment -- do ycu

follow me? -- then you have got to answer. A Ask me the

Communist Party at the present time?

question again, please.

answer that, also.

I don t t think I tIl answer that.

ffhe seme ground 5 0A

Now. are you a member of the

~
Were you ever a member of the Communist ~

!

II
I'

on the grounds that it may tend to inert-I

I

I
I

A I don f t think I' 111

I
I

Self-incrimination.A

On the same grounds?

That's ft wera fl yoU •

All right.

A

On what

Q

Q.

Q.

Party'?

mlnate you~:

"'" Now, I understarlQ that you have declined to anSV.ier

both questions on the grounds that the answers msy tend to

incriminate or degrade you. Is that right? A Wall, also

I think that under the Fifth Amendment I have the privilege

of not answering it.
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Iq', Well, we are talking abou t the Fi fth Amendment. th1 s

is the Fifth Amendment. But under the Fifth Amendment you

have got to refuse to answer on specific grounds: the Fifth

Amendment states that you don't have to incriminate yourself

Ncm, e.s I understand your anSl/Jers to the questions, you

decline to-answer on the grounds that the answer may tend

to 1ncr1.m1nate you. I s that correct? A Ye s, sir. I f I

knew anything sbou t Julius Rosenberg I would be glad to tell

you. Irhts restaurant meeting - my husband just wasrl't home

at that time.

JUROR: Please talk louder ..

THE WI~rESS: I say, this restaurant meetlng, I

don't remember this at all; my husband wean! t home

at thi s time ~

MR. LANE: Well, I think I ?8.ve no further quest!

[WITNESS EXCUSED]



follows:

F RAN K W I LEN T Z, called as a witness, having

Wilentz

first been duly SVJorn by the Foreman, testified as

bd 1

US voMorton Sobell
January 31, 1951
( lVIr. Lan e )

THE WITNESS: Who 1s this gentleman?

MF{. LANE: He is the Foreman.

TEEWITNESS: The F'or-amen for what?

MR. LANE: For the Grand Jury.

THE ?'ITNESS: Oh. I just wa.nted to make sure.

ME. LANE: Thi sis Mr. Frank Wi lentz.

BY MR. LANE:

Q And the building is owned by the Stanton -

A Stanton Fi fth Street Corporation.

Q And of whi ch you are the pre sident? A Ye s.,

Q And they own the building at 266 Stanton Street,

New York, NeV'J York.? A Yes.

Q. Do you know David Greenglass and tVlrs. David Green-

in here today correspond wi th what you \~Iere B.sked to bring

you are (handing papers to ¥r. Lane).

But you produce certa1.n records in response to a

I want all of the rent boolls and records. A

I
. ~

II

II

!
Here I

See what you have i

I
~
~
~II
F

II

I
~
!
I
!

·1·

I

What do you want, now?

records which you have brought

Yes.A

Yes, sure.A

There is December, and he -- I understand he

Not.>

In other words, the

n
'<.:t.

got there.

glass?

subpoena; is that right?

in this subpoena?

moved out in February, 19450
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Q And you are now producing it? A Yes, there it is.

MR. LANE: May it be marked for the record.

[The papers referred to were marked Grand Jury

Exhibit No.1, this date.]

I think that is all o

THE \VITNESS: Don It you want to check these up

with me now?

MR. LANE: No. You will 168."7e these here and

we'll send them baci: to you when we are finished with

them ~

{rHE V\'ITNESS: Well, you see, how am I going to

have these records; suppose I want them?

MR .LANE: Then you oorre down and see me. ··1

THE <nTNESS: How long do you want to keep them? I
MR. LANE: I don't know. We t 11 take gpod care

of them.

THE t~'tJITNESS: Oh, all ri ght •

[WITNESS EXCUSED]

------------ -



LOU I SPA S T ERN A K, called as a witness, having

BY MR. LANE:

Pasternak

~ And when were you naturalized? A 19150

;~ -i';here'"r b. In New York City, in New York Supreme

Q ~nere were you born? A Ukraine, they call it.

Q And when did you corne to the United states?

Q You are naturalized? ~ Yes, sir.

!~ Well, now, I better come over near you. A Yes,

Q Are you a little hard of hearing? A A little. I

have a hearlng-a1d.

first been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as

Q Now, your 8.ddress? A Hotel Chelsea, 23rd Street

that?

Q Do V1e have your a.d.dress, ~lfJrc Pa.~ternak? A What IS

follows:

between 7th and 8th Avenue. I think it's 222, if I'm not

please.

A 1905.

past 61.

r-" And are you married? A No o I fro single."r.{.

Q, You are not married; you have never been married?

mistaken.

bo 1

Court.

us v~ Morton Sobell
January 31, IS 51
(By Mro Lane)
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Q And have you left the country since you came hera

originally? A I was onC6o

Q When was that? A '33 or '4.

Q And where did you go? A back to nussia, to -- for

a vi 81 t.

Q Now, are you employed? A Yes.

Q How long v.'are you there, for ho\~ many months?

A Oh, ten days or two weaks, something like that.

Are you employed? A I am •

.::i Where? A I 1m the manager of CSUl1P Uni ty.

Q Do you own that or ere you just the manager?

A I'm the president of the corporation.

Oh, it's a corporation? A Yes.

Q And what 1s the corporation, what's the name of it?

A Lake Ellis Camp Corporation ..

Q And do you receive 8 salary up there? A Yes, ~ir;ll

Q And how much of a salary do yeti get? A Four thous~

and end expenses.

Q Do you get sny other emoluments or anything as a

resu1 t 0 f' your be i ng pr:6s!:dent? fA No (1

And are you up there all year long or just .the

summer time? A ~ell, I'm there apprOXimately about 8. 9

months e. year.

Q ~owJ whatts your relationship to Morton Sobel1?

A Ue is my nephew.

Q And when was the last time you talked or
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with him? A A long time, now.

Well, would you say six months? A I haven't seen

him no, I haven't seen him in years.

Q In other words, it was prior to -- you haven't seen

him since his arrest? A I couldntt estimate in my own

mind how many years it is since I have seen himo

Q Did he work at Camp Unity? A Yes, when he went

to school.

Q How long ago 1 s that? A I t must have been around

15 years ago or 18 years ago; something like that.

0, Now, do you know whether Morton was a member ofthe

Communi st Party't A I don tt know ~

Q Or do you know whether he was a member of the Young

Co~~unlst League? A I don't know o

Q How about the help up at the camp - do they have to

be Communists? A Not at all. Open door.

Q, Do you have anyone working up there who ian t ta

Communi st '? A I don't know. We don' t que s ti on anybody,

he is doing. lrhe sta.ff is about 1::,0 people.

,~ Is it Mrs. Sobell, Morton's mother, that's a sister

of yours? A That's ~ight~

Q Now, were they, Mr, and Mr~. Sobell, the elder

parents, were they at Camp Unity this summer? A That's ri

Q Do you remember when they were up there and how

long they stayed? A I think in August.

Q And how long did they stay? A A few days or a



week. I can't recall exactly 0

Q And was Edtth Levi tov there with them?

,\ 'Nas she there all the t1.me with them'?'u!,
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A Yes.

A No. She

was there only a few days, I think. I'm not sure. It r S

difficult for ma to remember the people that come and go.

Q But they were there together, weren't they? A Yes.

Q Did anyone tell you that Morton Sobell was going to

Mexico? A No~ sir.

Q Didn't discuss it with you at all? A Nol'

Q Did you know he had gone to Mexico? A No~

Q Did you ever communicate with Morton Sobell in

Mexico? A Not to my recollectiooo

Q, Did you ever wri. te to him under the na.me of N. ?

A Not I.

G: Are you sure? A Posi ti va.

Q And where were you doing the summer of 1950?

A In campo

Q Did you leave there? A Well, occasionally I go in

for a day in New York. But my work is there ouri-ng the

season, during the summer; it's the height of the seasone.

Q Did you make regular trips to New York during the

summer? n No <)

Q How many times would you say you went to New York?

A Itf~ very difficult to saYe

Q Well, two, three, rour? A Well, maybe.

Q And how did you get to New York: by train?
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A Some t 1m e B by t r a1n Cl

Pasternak

I041t:

A Where I parked the car?

No; when ,"OU carne by traitl. New Yor~ Central.

Q You came in at Grand Central? A Yeso

Q Do you know where you were on August 9, 19S0?

A I couldn't tell~

Q Now, I show yon a letter which 1s dated August 9

and 1t' s addressed to ."Dear Friend," and I a.sk you if you

recognize that letter. Did you ever write that letter?

Q. You did not? A No, sIr.'

Q The letter is addressed: (Reeding)

fI De8. r Fri end:

lJReceived your letter and \"Jas glad to hear
from you.

ftSunday I was not feeling well and went to see
a doctor. However, no one could help me until the
last few days when I was able to contact a top-notch
doctor who cla.lms to know what's wrong wi th me ..
He assures me that he will have me cured in the
very near future.

"1 got your latter by coincidence, as I don't
live there any longer. I have been traveling these
last few months and as soon as I settle down I will
let you know my whereabouts.

tI Sincerely yours,

It Lew"

Now, you didn't write tr~t letter? A No, sir o

Q. You never saw it before? A I saw it when the FBI

showed 1 t to me (!
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Q And that's the only time you saw it? A

Q Well, do you know who the identity of the author

might be, who uLew li might be? A I don't know.

Q You have no idea at a1l"( A No idea whatsoever.

Q Do you know anyone by the name of Lew that signs

his name nL-e-w"? A That I couldn't say; I don't think I d:4J

Q Are you sure you dontt? A No o

Q Do you ever sign your letters "L-e-w U ? A My name

is Louis, so I sign it ItL-o-u-i -s if.

Q But did you ever sign it ftL-e-wl1? A T:r,ere is no

reason for me to sign it that way; it 1 s Louis.

Q. wVell, you haven't a.nswered the question .. Did you

ever sign it that way? A No.

Q Thetts better. Well, this may surprise you, but

do you know that this letter here th~t I have just shown

you was typed on a. typewri tar at your camp, Camp Un! ty'?

A No, I don't know that. Nobody wrote this letter in my

Q Yes, someone did. But we are trying to find out

who the someone was. But do you know that that was

written on the same typewriter that's up in your camp?

A I don't know.

Q Can you explain i t<? J-i I don't know.

THE PCREM.A..N: Is tha t Augu at 9, 19501

I
cam}

NIh. LANE: Well, it doesn't say 1950, but it was

1950.

~ You can't explain that": A No, sir.



Q You don't know who might have used that typewriter?

A Well, there are two typewriters, and I dontt type 0

Q Well, as a matter of fact, this doesn't look like

very good typing. It looks like one-finger typing: you know

dot-end-da.sh. A You have got me on that; I donlt know

anything about typing.

JUROR: May I ask a question. Is there a register

at Camp Unity where visitors must write their name?

Is there a book in which each --

C Is there a register where people must register,

coming in there? A We ha~e a different system. We reglst

when they come in, on cards. They pay in advanceo

Q A card register? A Yes.

Q Instead of a book? A That's right.

~JROR: well, wouldn't you be able to place the

date of Mr. and Mrs. Sobell's visit through those cards

THE \YI TNESS: Well, Mr. and M.rs. Sobell are my

Q Well, did they register last summer? A I don't

think 806

..:i Well, yell can check that for us? Po Yes.
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JUROR: Wouldn't that be run under the hotel

laws? Wouldntt they be required to register, whether

they get free rent or not?

MR. LANE: I don't know the a:1 swer to that.

JUROR: Maybe he does~

Q You are incorporated and you must comply wi th the

New York State law with reference to registration; right?

A Thattg right.

\C(, So tha.t everyone coming in there as a guest must

register, whether they coma in for free or -- A Well,

if a sister or brother comas in for a couple of days or so

Q Well, aren't they required to register, under the

New York State law? A Maybe they are.. I don't know"

Q You better check that, so that you don't violate

the law by any chance.

THE FO~Ii~~: But do· you get their signatures?

Do they sign their names? If I come up to Camp Unity

do I have to sign a book, sign my name?

THE WITNESS: NO e

Q But he must sign a card: he must register? A Yes.

THE FORE!MAN: :'~lust 1 sign my name on a card?

TB.2 FOREMAN: I don't have to write my name out

at all?

TH~ WITNESS: NO q

Q Weil, who registers them in? A I have clerkse

_.__0 _



And Robert Steck.

About fiv~ people.

A

A

That's what I understood.

I don't remember.

JUROR:

Tlo-,at f S four.

own name.

Q

first name'?

work in the ofi'ice?

t

i
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Q And they don't - - and you don t t have to 51 gn you r ~-"'r-'-

name on the~e? A No. i,'

that~
"

Q, That's not requi red? Pi I didn t t practice v

JUROR: Well, someone writes it, is that it, some~ I
!

one else? I

MR. LANE: Well, I think everyone has to sign his I

I
Q Now, who has access to th'il typ'ilwrit'ilr in your Office,

A Everybody who works in the office. I
Q How many would that be? Who would -- how many peoP11

i
(

~ Now, who are they? 11 one 1s -- do you want the names? I

Q, Yes. A Hyman Kupel:1lan and his wife -- what's her i

I
Q Mrs •Hyman Kupelman. And who else? A Irving KaufmanJ

j

Q IrVing Kaurme.n? How do you spell that? 11 K-e.-u-f~m~ain.

Q We have a Judge here by the same name. I'm sure he i
didn 't visi t the camp. And who else? A Myself. I

I
Q And where do they 11ve'? A I'll have to look it up.

Q Now, are any of those people Communists? A Not

that I know.

Q ~bo was in the office on August 9, 1950?

A It's difficult to tell, because it's a shifting -- they

shift -- they change their hour~.
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Q Well, your books will show it, though, your records,

Q The t' s ri ght. Did you give anyone else permission

to use your office or typewriter? A ~es.

Q Who? A rhe entertainment staff comes in and types

Do you suppose Edi th Levi tof cou Id have used that

scripta and so forth and so on.

typewriter? A No, I don f t remember
I

her baing in the office

at a.l1~

Q You wouldn't obj act to her using it, though, would

you '? A No o

~ Have a.ny repairs been made on the typewriter since

the spring of 1950? A Not that I know.

~ Wbc repairs your typewri tars'? A I'll have to look !

up the bill.. I don't remember offhand.

Q But you can get that for me. And w..'l-:len you get that

will you send me a letter? A Who repairs the typewriters?

Q Yes. Rather than bring you back for that, I would

just rather have you send me a letter. A WVhatever you say.

Q Do you have any files, any corre8~ondence or latters

typed on the typewriter prior to August, 1950? A I think

I have.

Q Well, now, rather than brtng you down -- (to the

Foreman) Will you direct the wi tness to get the correspond-

ance that was typed on these typewriters prior to 1950 and

send them in to me? And I'll present them later on to the
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Gra.nd Jury II

THE FDRE!\l AN: Do you under stand the t~'

THE 'FiI TNESS: Sure.

Q In other words, rather than bring you down, the

.Foreman 1 s di recting you to send me thi s correspondence.

A The file'?

Q. Yes~ with B letter sa.ying this ia the matartal that

was used on the typewriter prior to August, 1950. You send

it to Mr. Lane, Chief Assistant United States Attorney_

THE FORErftAN: Would you ask him about the menus?

Are the menus by any chance typed up in this office?

Q, Do you have any old menus' that are typed up?

A They are mimeographed.

Q But they are typed first. A Yes, and we make a

stancil.

Q You might include those. A Well, do you want the

menus or stencils?

Q. Well, a couple of each. We 1 re not partial. Now,

I show you an envelope, and you have probably seen that

before (Reading), rtMrCl N. Walter, Caradoba, "Mexico, D.F,

Mexico," and it's postmarked,. "New York, N. Y., August 9,

1950. tt Now, have you ever seen that before?

you I saw it only whEn the FBI showed 1. t to me 1

A I told

Q But you never sa~ it prior to that t1me. Now, th1

carefully on this one: Are you a member or the Communist

Party? A I re~~se to answer on that.
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Q un the grounds that it may tend to l.ncriminate you?

A That t s right.

(Continued by LB)
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Q Eave you -- I ask you if you are now; if you are

not now, you say No. A I refuse to answer.

Q You unjerstanj ifyou are not you have to say no.

A I refuse to answer on~e same grounjs.

Q It may tenj to incriminate you? A Yes.

Q Dij you ever go to the Lenin School of Moscow?

Iou oan refuse totestify on the ground that
II jon t know.Ithings will incriminate you, bu'G not him. Ii

I

Q You say you jon t know? A I re~use to answer that

A No, sir.

Q Is your brother a Oommunist? A I donie know.

Q Remember now, YOQsay you jon1 t know, and if you do

\know, you are subject to the penalties of perjury. Do you

lunjerstan~ that Or

toe.

Q vn what grounJs? On the grounjs it may inoriminate

lyou? A It may incriminate my brother.

Q You cannot refuse GO answer on that grounj. •A I 10n

'know then",

Q Truthfully, you jonltknow? A I jonlt know.

Q Is your sister, Mrs. Sobell, a Communist? A I jonlt

know.

Q Is your brother-in-law? A I jonlc know.

Q Is Mor;on Sobe11 a Oommunist? A 1 don I't know.

Q Is his wife a Communist? A I Jon 1
t know.

Q Have you ever seen them atten~ Oommunist meetings?

A Not thaI; I know.
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Uommunist, you jo not atGen~ meetings?

Did you ever see your brother a;tenj a Communist

That's because you are not aTHE FOREMA N:

A I jon I t know.

!-.. ,- ~ ·'·~--·f---

I
I

,I
YOu jon l t know whether you saW him at~end a meetlng I

I A IA I har~ly see them. I Jon t atten~ meetings myselfL

I
I
i
i,
i

Q

Q

meeting?

or not?

LB-2

Pi What' s his

A NOj I am the president.

Max Hori:lw1tz.

Who are the officers of Oamp Unity?

Is Oamp Unity connected with the Communist Party?

Is he tile president?

Q

Q

name'?

Q

I refuse to answer on the same grounjs.

ong Feacb..

Q What is Max! A Secretary.

Q Whm is the vice president? A Sophie Sarof!.

Q Is thati hex r1gh1i name? A Yes.

Q Is she married? A She was.

A

!
l'l'RE WI'l'NES8: 1 refuse tiO answer on the groun:ls I
1
j

of self-incrlm~nationJ any of these 4uestions, gentlem~n

Q Do you pay jues to the Oommunist Party? A I refuse II:

to answer on the same grounja.
I
I
I
I
!
I

I
Q What's hls address'? A His ajjress is Ie Dalton St.,1

I
!

I
I

Q Whavwas her married name?

Q What was her maiden namer

A Tha~'s her marrierl name.
•A I jon c know.

Q What's her adjress? A 172 East 7th Stree" New York
Oi ty.
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Q Do you have -- are there any other officers? A No.

Q Do you have a ooard of jirectors? A Th1sis the

boar~ of jireo&ors.

Q They are the officers? A Officers and board ~

:ii ree tors.

Q Are there any other directors on the boarj other

than you three? A Ne, sir.
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ee a :ioo tor?

lEE WI~NESS: No,sir.

'l'HE FOREMAN: Any of the people there?

THE WJ. 'J.'NESS: No, s lr •

THE FOREMAN: 'l'hey were all in gc,od heallih, like

everybo:Jy else?

'.l'BE WI~.l'NES8: I had a :ioctor on the premises if

,S ome thing happe ne d.

THE FOREM AN : was the jootor bUsy juring ths t time
'"

lwi th any of the members 1

'rEE WI TNESS:

THE WI',L'NESS:

',l'HE FOREMAN:
i

!OO~y there?
!
~

lHE FOREMAN:

No.

Was there any serious ailment of any-

Only firs~ ai:i.

It did not come to your at~ention that

lsom.::bojy up there was ill and needea joe tor's attention

~eoaUBe som~bojy wrote a le"er from~ere? (Io answer.)

MR. LANE: How many people can you take oare of at;

!the oamp?

THE Wl~NESS: About five hundrej, fi~e fifty.

JUROR: Do you recall E:i lth Levi tov' s brother at
any time last summer?

THE Wl'l.'NESS: I :ion t t know him.

MR. LANE: You don1t know him? Be
l

s your nephew.

THE FOREMAN: Were you in good health in August?

THE WI'!'NESS: Yes.
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bi:in f +- have to have any :ioe tor's

THE WI1'1~ESS: 1 work very hard ..

THE FOREMAN': You ji .:in I t have to call upon a Joctor?

tHE W1TNESS: No,sir.

THE FOREMAN: Wha 1i is the name or the resl denti joctor?

THE WITNESS: I forge~ the name -- Ursben.

,BY MR. LANE:

Q How do you spell it? A I will have to send it to

I have eaoh sum::rer a :iifferent joe tor.

Q Did you ever have occasion to have a joctor s;uend

!you in 19501 A Doo tor whal,?
!

Q Di~ you have any doctor ~rea~ you in 1956 or atten~

you? A No.

j Q, You are in gOOJ health? A Good heal;h, wJ.th the

~xcep;ion of my hearing ai~.
~

;

THE FOREMAN: You may be excused.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)
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Powell

POW ELL, calle~ as a witness, having rirs;

teen july sworn oyche Foreman, testilfi ej as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Can we have your ajjres~anj telephone number?

A 56-27 194th Street; Flushing 7-9642~

Are you rnar:tiej? A Yes, I am.,

Q 10 Mr .. Sijney Powell? A 'l'ha tl' S r12'ht"
C.J .

Q V'JhaIi joes hejo'r A My husbanti is an office manager

for a plumbing contractor here in town~

Q Whati is the name of the firm that he works for?

A is that in relation GO this?

Q Everything tha!~ we ask you here, unless it will

tend to incrtMlna tie you, you mUEn; answer., L Yes, but I

d i:::in ~:C thi nk my hus oonj haj anyt bi ng to :10 wi th this; I mean,

I was callejas a witness.

'~ Let's notjeoote this .. I will tell you what the len'

is, hnj you are supposed to answer the questions I aske Rhis

i8 in connec&ion with backgrounj information which we usually

ask for .. A Be works fox Fine-Shlo8Derg~

Q They are plumbIng suppliers? A No; they are plumbin~

con trc~ctors"

Q Where is their place located? A I ~hink 1t18 on

Seoond Aven ue. I I, \..jon t Know tile exact Cij jTess.

Q You were born In New York City, were you? A No, I

was not~ I was born In Ba~timore, Mj.

~ Whatwas the j&te? A DeoembEr 29, 1912.



tion for a while.

yes.

A Yes, I do.

Powell

to foreigners who want to become citizens ,

Q Do you have any chi1jren?

Q How many? A One.

Q GIrl or bay? A Little girl.

Q How old? A Two and a half.

Q When were you married? A May 19, 1946.

Q Now, where did you go to school? A In Baltimore.

Q Grammar and high S ohoole? A Yes; and th,en I went

to Teachers Training Sohool at Ifowson, Mj.

5 Q When jid you graduate? A' 1932 .

Q Did you teach after that? A For a little while,

Q You taught Amerioanzation? A Olasses~ that's right.

Q What is tha I.i - 01 vi os? .A I :lid nor; teach the

o i vi os par t, bu t ttla 1; , S involved. I taug;h t rea j ing and

Q VVhere, in bal;imore? A Yes.

Q Baltimore Night School, is that what theycall it?

.A Ye6.

wri ting, I mean,

Q When was thiS, what years? A Oh, I think in t32 or

'33· It has been so long ago, I just can't reca.ll the

who were taught the English language.

LB-2
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me tiO con tinue<r

A And then from t~2Q Yes, If you would, please.

Q Yes , if you will, please. A Then I worked,

temporary employment, with the Social 2ecurity Board

in ~ltimore; and then I went '0 Washington on a temporary

exac~ jates. I Ghink i' was 132 or 133.

Q Do you speak any foreign languages? A No, I jo

Q After 132 or '33 what jld you jo? A 1 taught

nursery school f;"r a while, for about a year, in Bal'tirnore

And Ghen I workej on a research project aG Gbe Johns

Hopkins Hospital. And then 1 worked ror tne -- jo you

job with the National Relanons -- no.

Q Labor Relations? A No, no, no. 00a1 Commission.

I forget -- the National Bituminous Goal Gommission.

Q When was that? A Tbatwas in -- I think i& was

June of '39.

Q Were you employed as a secretary? A No, no. I was

hired as an alphabetic key-punCh operator, anjehen I was

called anj I worked with the comm1ss1.on, U. S. Civil Servic

Uommisslon. I workej there from I guess ~39 iill '4-2. I

Do you want me to continue?

to I think '43 I worked for the Office of Quartermaster

GeneI'al in ·Washington. Then from there I wen& to Procure-

ment Livision which is part of the TreasurY-Department. I I

worke:l t~re three years. Then from there -- oh, that's whJn

LI was marrie:l, an:! I ha:! leave of absence, anj I came up I
~~-----~r
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here, I had a three months' leave of absence, and I was

ou~ for three months until I found a jOb,With transfer,

wIth the Veterans AdministraGion here in New York. Anj I

worked with the Veterans !jminlsCration here, it was the

ma.itn office -- I was bired for tihe Brooklyn Regional

Office, but before the office was se~ up they were here

at; the main branch at Broadway.

Q Who was your bOBS? A I know tihe person who hired

me was Mr- Kellman -- nOb Kellman, no -- oh, Klegman,

Joseph, I th~nk, Klegman, anj chen when the office opened

1n Brooklyn we went outGO the Brooklyn office, ant1 I was

wi t:;h them untll I left, I was pregnant, anj that was the

end. mow I am a housewife.

Q During 1939-1940 jId you know Max Elltcher?

A Yes, I jij know MaX.

Q How jld you meet him, do you reoall? A He lived

in my neighborhoo.j out In northwestern Washington, and I

met him out in Rock Oreek fark on the ternis couxts.

relationship wlth him?

A Jus t an aCquain tanoe you go au t t,o the park and you

play tennis and you just meet people.

Q Did you have occaS10n to visit him at his place?

A Eo.

Q On 7th Street? A No.

Q WaShington, D.O.? A ~o.

Q Never? A I did not even know he lived on 7th St.,
no.
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Q- Dij you ever visi t any apar tme n-c/he 11vej in?

A No, not that I recall.

Q DiU you ever meet Morton Sobell? A No. The name

joesntt sound familiar to me.

Q I show you a picture of Sobell, anj ask you if thm

perhaps refreshes your recollection? A No. You know, in

Washington, when you work there anj you eat out, _you 0"0 to~

restiaurants anj meet; -- I mean, if you go to the SEl,me

place every day, even if yotfgo to work on the bus, you wi

see the same people day in anj jay out.

Q, Do you know Jul i us Ros enberg? A:No; I do not knov

who he is.

Q I am showing you pictures of him. A No.

Q Never saw him? A No.

Q Do you know Joel tttrr? ANo.

Q William Perl or Perlmutter? A No.

Q Alfred Sarent? A No.

Q LOUise SaranG? A No.

Q Joel Bar:r? A :N'o-

Q Mike Sijorovich? A No.

Q Mrs. Sidorovich? A No.

MF.. LANE: May the recorj injicate that pic~ures

of ttose people were shawn to the witness.

Q You jon1t recall hbving met Mr. Sobell at all?

A No, I j on It.

Q Di d you e vel' vis i t Eli t cher I 8 place [~t 4925 7th St.,

Washington? A No.
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Q Did you ever go out on jates with this Sobell? A No

Q What you must unJerstanj, it is very important, is

that you are sworn here, and anything you say that is f

if it is a :jeliberate falsehoo:1, it is subject to the

penalties for perjury.

that I recall.

Do yeu understand that? Not

Q In the light of that admonition, you still say that

t he answers you ha ve given so far are co:r:rect? A Yes.

In Washington I was a youDe single girl and I went to part ee

leotures an:! conoer ts. I mean, he might have been a t some

of those concerts or lectures or parties. But I do not

recall noticiog him or knowi.ng who he was.

Q Di d you ever at tend any <3om:munist Par tr meet 10gs?

A No.
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Q What was the name of the family? A Gee, I don't

k now 0 This has happened ten years ago, 12 years ago.

Q Do you remember what the address was? A I jo not

even remember the street. I knew it was cut the north-

west section.

Q Do you know whether Elitcher was a member of the

Cor~lunist Party? A No, I jo not.

Q Or whether Sobell was a member of the Communist

Party? A No, I :10 not.

,Q Were you ever a membeTof the Oommunist Party?

A No, I waS not.
-"--(~ Were you ever a member of the Young Communist

League? A No.

Q Is your husband a member of the Communist Party?

A No.

Q Or of the Young Communis t League? A No.

Q 'Were you ever a member of the Oommunist Party?

A No.

Q Or the Young Communist Le8 l ue? A I was not.

( W! TNESS E:J,OUSED)
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l4 ARK PAG E, called as a witness,having ~irst been

july sworn by the Foreman, testlfiej as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mr. Page, wha~ is yOUl" occupation?

I am joing Bome selling.

A At present

Q Fo!' whom? A I am selling for the Sunray Electric

oompany.

What are you selling?

On a commission basis A

Lamps.

Yes, sir.

Q Or salary? Where is -- whet-eis the heajquarters of

this company? A In Warren, Pa.

Q .Have tt'ley any New York office? A There1s a gentlema~

ho takes care of the New York Ju'ties.

Q Who is he? h Mr. David Elliott.

Q What's bis ajjI'ess? A It's on Bive:n;:i:'le Drive. Heta

in th e phone book.

Q Dontt you know it? A Itls -- I think i1;'S 299; I

m not; sure.

Q Are you paij a salary or ccmm1ss1on? A GommiSB1on;

commiSp.lon entirely.

When were you born? November 15th, 1918.

Where'l A New York Oity.

Q Where ji:1you go to school? ;. Which school, s1r!

~,'. Gi ve us ::;; general &nj quick sliTvey of your ejuca tion

Mostly New York City; all New York City.

Q Public school! A Public scbool; j llnlo!' high school;
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I

- .........-----ttgh school, culle..e, N.Y.U.

Q What pUblic school jij you go to? A P. S. 92.

~ What junior higb school? A 97, on Mangen S~reet.

Q, Wba Ii high schucl'l h Sewar j PUle Hi gh Scboel.

Q Anj college? A I went first ~o a.C.N.Y., anj I was

d:roppe~ out because of a number of reasons, me.inly schola8tic

anti ~{fter I came tack frolli t.he Navy I went ;;0. New York 00.1ver'

tty, an:! before I wen,; to the Navy I stu11ej "'Jt New York

tfniversity ani graiuate1 from New York Uni vers1ty las; July

as mechanical engineer.

l-l Viha t; class were you in 1n Oi ty Oollege? Pi Olas s of

,}g, I bell eve ,origi nally.

Q Were you taking engineering in that. -- ,t Techncl()'~\,

. yes. I startej out science, anj then I shiftej to engineerin ,

switched around.

Q When jld yougrajuate from 8ewarj Eigb Scbool?

Ii t:;4, I t hi nk •

Q F~e you marriejr A Yes, sir~

q When were you marrie~l

November 1938 ..

A I waE marrie~ in l~3g,

girl

Q. How many chil:hen j() yuu ho.ve'( A I bg.ve one li1itle

une <,nj 0. half -- o.nct!Je:r one coming.

.. How clj is your Ii ttile 511'1 '; My 111itle girl is'", b~

six years 01:3.

Q You ShY you were in t.he Nc.vy? 11 Yes, sir.
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to t.raining in Ohicago; then I was 8ent to. jifferen" places

of the yiar, OctobEr, Cotober

I ¥vent into \;he,.i

Navy? A I was Bent firstin the:11 j yoll serve

311 you go in ~he Navy?

An~ you were 5ischargeJ wbenr

When

lNh ere

1944, July, I think.

r~

Q,

INavy in

!
I
i end

I
all 0 \'e1' the country, given mere training ani stufflike that;

ana then I was sent to Boston an one time. New Orleans,

Chicago, Washington, San Francisco --that was San Bruno

I was jiScharged fll) ill San Bruno.

Q. Vihat; was your ratiing7. A When I starte:i in the

Navy, I started as apprentice seam~n, lowest r8t;ing; ant! then

I was raised -- what was it'? -- seaman, first Class,

equivalent to corporal; an:i then I waS for fj sbort time a

teChnioian, red,:!. 0 technician; an:5.then after thl;i t I was

b'.ounced tack to seaman, first class; and when! was :'{ischaI'~~'

! was seaman, fixst class.

Q What bounced yOll back"? Were you court-maI'tlale:l?

A No, sir. ! have a 4.0 rating on my honorable 51scharge.

Q Why were you bounOej back? A I was bouncej back

(

bec::::use I waf; in Viasl1ington, D. C., .gnd my l1$1;le ~lrl was

I born &t thar, time, j~ :)t ~b&t Ume, an:) I was worrying about:

Imy little girl -- my wife haj ~ very tough ~1me) she spent

125 hours in 1'="001', I believe, ~~nj I ooumJn l t oormnllrate on
1
!:what waE' e:;oing on, <.ilthougr. I jij my best. So they :1emoted

Ime, Il'C'!h R.'l'. t(l See-Ine.n, First. But there was nothing
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That's the highest rating

to anIiE tei men. 'l'ba. t' e on my J180har?e papers.

THE 'Va'I'NESS: Th~lnk yeu, sir.

WbY 311 you leave City College?

Oity ~Dllege. I was bouncej.

A I j1jn't lea~e

Q Why were you aske5 to leCl.ve't A PoeI' 81iUUes. I was

a vexy pOOl' boy. When I grcdua te j frOID high school I had

pl'e'lity geod marks, in hish school. lW:y family wvs in eXliXeme

poverty, t~nj I jLHh e bes t I co ul5. 1 O(1uljn' t concentrate

on my stujiee.

Q But you jid all right at New York Universl~y?

A~ter I got teck from the Navy and realized what life was

all about, I put my minj to my work, :,0.:3 I jid better. I ~1j

work very h2,rd but it Wo.2n l 'lf'easy for me.

Q, I assume you went ln under tbe GI Bill',' A Yes, sir~

Q. How 1 Clng he.va you known Ju11 us Roe enbeT'g'? A I knew

tim in '33; meybe a little before.

~ You knew liire 0. t Oi ty Cell'3ge'; A I knew him, yes.

Be was your dlb8smate't A I :1 r'o 1 t think so.

he was 6. term before. By the time I set out of City 001162'e

I ha.:3 5roppe:i 80 many cl,"sses up ':i.nj 10wn, it was pretty toug

'JO tell. But I :Ie net remen,ber hIlr; t'€lng in ':',oy of my

Q DiJ you gc arounj with bim ~ulte a bit? A I tIs hard
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to say. ! went arounj wilih Il16.ny people.

Let 1 s no; get cagey. ~ It's not a quest10n of

cagey. It's & long tl~e ~gc.

Just 6.nswer questions when I b.slc 'Chem. Di j you go

~round with JuliUS Rosenberg qUite a bit'? A It's hard for me

Row frequenlily :Jij yeu go arounj wi tih bim'~

I to :;~nswei' that-

1 A ! saw

him~ be l1vej on ~e Eest Side, I livej ~n the East Side; I sa

him occasionally.

Q. Bow often ;i1 j you see hirrd Row often each week 1

en the average. Give us an es tima tie of how frequen t1y you

~ What sort -- what jij you JO with him? Did you go

saw hlurt

week.

A A. few times a week. , A few !rimes a week; every

80c10.l work. I talken to him a bou lj everythi ng a. young man

t4lke5 ~bout, everything, ~11 jifferent things, girls, l1~e,

I aske3 him aboutf
n

fA Uel , I was having a

Le~18 stick va ?osenberg.

to movies or ji:l yOll just chat?

tough time with my school work

~ Yes, I know. You have gone inte rohar. tWQ or three

times.

Very free:uen tly'r

A "'hi eh place?

sir.

You mean where he livej?

A Yes, sir.

yc·u ever vis i this plaoe '?

Rosecberg's pl~ce.

Yes.

everyth1 ng.

I Q Dij

I
!
ltime.
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I know

A Yes.

Not offhuni.

1 oy~n Arnert CBn?

A 00 tifis question,

whether I r:~i j r.b€l. t ~ bu!; I certa.1 nl

Six, I ::,ee J ,~ct:f'ully -- I BIT, ver:.,. respectful

I t.ibink I [::leG i11s p.=.rents, ::.<0:'1 I meti ~jis Sister

I r:m lOb. th to C;.newer fur tt'e Simple :reason that

cy e~ying yeu .re L loy~l ArnFrichD, th~~ you love y~

\ Do yell remember the number:
""

.A:nj hie fawi Iy;,
"'~

~

Yes, ell'.

inter:::lsted in 'ihc COIfiIriuniet Fs..rtyr

:EiUy way.

a bou til;

say he Wc.s?

Q I &ske5 you if y~u kne~to~bY?

i:::{, Di:i yell knew \;'.. t tho. - time vhc\~ Julius Fosenberg wae

I met his brother, yes,.hie crother too.

I jo nCl; vash liD incrimina'G(:,": iliyself in .:.ny W&y. 'l'h£.t's my

Oonsr,ltu~lonal righ~.
,
!
! ,

Irelli&TkS"

I
10 c unt:ry "
1::10.
I
:
!
I

r
I

Ilit WCi.E' the housing project there.

I ~ Di1 YOu me~r, Rosenberg ' £ parents?

I
lsisterst 1::.
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yeu knew this one t/il be'[ h. You ,1'8 shying! refuse t;(\

cooperute. 1 1ij not s~y th~t.

he was a XOlliWuniSC. A Don't you wan~ uO pro;ecu ~y

tel1:ing you tht:_ r. i.'..-1. tell.

I am thinking in terms of my

OoUS'li1 ~u1iional rights 1

Q You ~re, in ~ffect, 8~ying that. You ShY if you

In other worjs, it might be _ C0Dstitut1onal right

Q. You SbY ttl&. t. vroulj te:n:.l to incl'imina te you? A i

circles you travel with, but here tbf'..re are people who

Coun try I hiive to t<;hi nk d bout myself too.

Yo U l!J2~Y: give thi s :1 OU_ -o1e- t~ lk c·l,.). t€ i:'1e 1 n !; h~

Q 1'hlnking in tel'illS about your eountry "J·ou jo not

country anj myself.

unJe:rstho5 English the B.-.me :':"8 ! 11(. .A I am quite

W2.l1t to tell me abl-;ut ROEenberg'r 1;; In thinking of my

Rosenbexg, not of you.

for me to Eisk the granj j ur-y, to in jiet you wi th Posen.berg,

s."y, tho. t is my Consti tut1onc.l :!'1ght.

l'espectful, sil', but I rest on my .~ newer.

tes t1 iy it is li'!:c ble to i ncri mina r. e you. I '!mtrying.
\

to illE,ke 0. living. Yor
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job tc jeb. ! h~ve be~n ~urking in toY fbctories. ! j1] ~

'~c(d jeb in tbe l~avy. I :lon't see why yeu h:::.ve to hounj

me like this. I b.~ve ~.~ funily c.,nj I'p.sponsi bil1t.y ";\> ~hf;m.

! Ct, nit 2.11swer

me.

8 r,uestiun Gn ~he zrou~~s it ~i~ht"-i - - incrim1 na te

'l'FE ?0RF:1:h';.'J; ; hy waul:! it incl'iu:in<.::.t0 you'!

TEE 'iiIT'tJESS; Bechuse the question ceQ oo1'n1 ng

g,;mt:lernen uf the jury ",oj tL'lE lk:Hes of t;br: jury.

'l'EE 70REMAN: But :"OlJ. hc"j nothing ':0 ~o witb 1t.

Wby jo ¥0U refuse to helpl

etiuns which will tanj tG incriminbte me, oj I

b·lieve it is M C0net1tutiuDal Tight. ThBr~ is no

questiOi ~,b()ut it.

TH'!]; Y,ITlmS&: ! cdIl trying t.o leaj v, simplA life,

&nj have been trying
-,

L(~ tIs s top all ttis business. 7'e
~

21'8 ~,ll tXing :'0 lic&:l' Pimplf~ life . .tl.S 1;1 matteJ.' of

f;,;.ot we ~11 ~i&h to, tut h~ve been 0&11ej ¥rom Gur
businesses. It is CUl' p~·,!:"Y·l'.r.,.tl·r: :"ut:y..... ~ 1 1

v. - v.<. -.l _ ',e <::<.1.: A oya

AmexiCE.ns. ,r:Jj V:': ;;.. RSUlTle yr,'U ,-X-.:"".'- L",~l~.o 'r- - b ..
F ~- .'~ -"" l;j () '50 " a QUe;

being ~ p~or bey. I W~S ~ p~or boy trc.
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BY MR. LkNE:

~ Maybe if you oame out ~nj to15 the truth you woul1n l

be hounded. A Eave I 80.1::'1 anytLing th<:~tls not tItle': !

be lie. vereverytd ng I am telling yC'Ll is ~ne '.:r uth.

Q You 8btj --your oon:!uct tler:: 40eso't, in '[.y cpinion"

Ig1176 wi th your s t",tement tba. t yc,LJ are 4, loy<...l A.merictm trying

to cooperate. h'Tiell, siX, I h;ve tid?; l'ight tCl feel! am

a loytel Amerioan c1 t1zeU. ! 5.nsweren the call of my country.

I jij my juty all my life. I tr,ink I bi:AVC i;i. Tight to say I

C\.ill a 1018.1 Arnexic6.n citizen. I tllink I love my country. On

~ Do you feel that if you 50 DC t w£,.nt to tes tify

against Julius Rosenberg'? A I feel I CRtnnot -newer that

question on tbe simple groun5s that in tbe Constitution

it says a ~wn haS a right not to tes~ify if i~ might tend

to inoriminote him.

BY JURORS:

Q. Do you W2.nt us to un:;Jers t,cLn j ,you will be incrimi n"-'tef

with RDsenberg~ YOQ ure s~ying so? d I Say, I refuse to

answer the question.

Q Cn the groun:ls it ,dsht in:::r'1minate you. t. On t;he

grounjs it mi~ht tendto incrimin6ce me.

~ With Rosenberg.

before.

Tb::::.t's the question I ~nsVJereti

Q. Wi th Rosenbe:r g'f .t:. ! refus e to answer.

Q. Mr. Lane c.sked you about Rosenberg.
ycur qL1eStioo, 811'.

! I ::;ID answeri"l.0- . .~p
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groun::1S it might ten~ to inc:!:iminatie me •

Q Wi th Rosenberg't .8. On tbe g:round I thi nk it would

tend to incrimir~te me. I saij nothing --

Q, You - 1'8 aj,m1 tting tha t. You realize you are saying

that! A I am Ollswer1ng the ql.J.estion.

BY BE.. L jl"NE :

Q Did you talk w1th a lawyer before YOGcame here1

A y.es •

~ You j,iscussed pretty much -- 1-> Yes. ! 9sKed the

Ilawyer s ad,r1ce.

" WhO 1s your lawyer? A DCt! you wf±nt his exact adjress1

Q, Yes. J:;. .My attorney 1s Morris J. Kaplan; his ajjl'es

is 135 Broadway.

~ When j1 j you talk wi th hin:.': A I talked with him last

week an~ I t?lkej with him this morning.

client is confi5ential.

believe ttH;l.~ tr;e conversation betwe"n an attcxney and his

a.gai n I s tb.nj on rr~y rigb ts as 0.0 American c1 tizen, and I

A I JO not believe --iNtis. t :11j he say te: Y0ur

benefit of bis legal advice.

~ ~s faT as the client is -- ~lS far ~iS the lawyer is
concerne5, but not <.AS far as tbe client is concernej. A If t

Q, He advise you net to answerany questions on the grou:n

tehat it may tend to incriminate you·? A My lawyer anvisej me
-

~ of my rights. The things I am :1oing here are my flecisions,

not his :.'lecisions. He I s an a ttcrney and he gave me the
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1s not as fur as the client is concerne5, 1lj like to ask
Icounsel S a::ivice.

Irwe III

I

~Nelll have yOllback anj Y'ClJ

h&ve a few sessions with you~

( C(,; n t • i:. Y I ~G:)

CL:.D ~lnswer i l;. I think
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(From LB)

January 11, 1951

(Mr. Lane)

BY MR. LANE, continuing:

because I am seriously considering asking this body to get

a superseding indictment and include you in it, because I

think that your conduct is such that it 1s at least very

suspicious; and it is up to you, as tar as I personally am

concerned, for you to cla.rify this whole thing and satisfy

me - - atter all, I am going to draw the indictment - 

and satisfy me tbst you are not involved l111ith Rosenberg ..

You went to live a good, Simple 11f~, and all

that sort of thing, but I am the one that is in charge of

this prosecution, and I am the one that is going to draw

the indictment, and I am the one that is going to try thee

people; and the way you are acting I see little alternativ

but to include you in this indictment. A Sir, I don 1 t

question you, and, I believe you are dOing your duty, a.nd

I am trying to do my duty.

THE FOREMAN~ Why don't you tell us the

whole story? You say you are a loyal American.

THE WITNESS~ I certainly am, sir.

A JUROR; What lilould you .think if '-Me did

as you are doing?

THE WITNESS: I don't know, sir; I have no

experience 1.,1 th Courts.

Q Did you live witb the Rosenbergs at any time?

A That question is a funny one.



don I t care l'lhether 1t 16 funny or not.

THE WITNESS: I rented a room to him, sir.

Page

A Either in f38 or T39.

Answer that quest ton. WeTHE FOREMAN:

'"" When wO.s the. t ?

IFG-2

Q That was with Rosenberg's father, or with

Julius Rosenberg himself? A We got married in '38 and

l,\re rented 13.n ape.rtment in ~;vll11B.msburg, Brooklyn. It \f8.S

four rooms 0 We had tough times end. l,.re rented out a room

to Mr. Rosenberg and his wife, and they lived there, I

think, six or eight months.

Q They lived with you? A They rented a room

'tIl th us; 1'18 he.d a big ap9rtment.

Q And they lived in the same apartment? A They

rented a room in my apartment.

Q How long did they live there? A Six or

eight months. It was a short period of time; I am not

exactly.

I
surel

I
j
'1

to recruit you tor espionage work, and you refusedto co-

I rafuE e toAAnd you refuaed to do it?

Q, Now, did Juliu.s Rosenberg at any time attempt I
I
f
I

operate \'l!'ith him? A I refuse to a.nswer ths,t question - - !

Q Look; the ,<fAY I am put ting th1S 18 • that you I
retue Eli. to cooperate 1>11 th him. I am not trying to pin you .1

1
on anything. I want to know if Rosenberg ever tried to

I
A I hs.ve heard i

Iyou.

get you to do anything, and that is all.
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answer the question on the grounc5s that it might tend

incrlrninat e me, 8.8 B. cansti tut iane.l right that I have.

THE FOF.EMAN: Because he asked you a ques-

ticn'?

THE WITNESS: Bees,use of the.t question spe-

cificB.lly, sir.

Q Did. you ever refuse to cooperate \4'1 th Julius

Rosenberg in espionage activities? Tha.t could. never in-

criminate you, if you refused to do something. A I do

not have counsel here, a.nd I am not a lawyer. I refuse to

answer questions concerning the Rosenberg case which might

tend to incriminate me, and I believe it 1s my constltu-

tional nrivilege.

A JUROR: You must be mixed up with Rosenbe g

if you refuse to answer, because it is going to

incriminate you.

THE WITNESS: I give the same answer to

tha.t that I justg8.ve to the gentleman over ther •

A JtmOR: Only you know whether you are

guilty or not, or you wouldnft refuse to answer

Mr. Le.nBfs question.

THE WITNES5~ That is a conclusion that you

are drawing, sir, and you have the right to draw

that"

A JUROR: You a.re telling us that if I came

up to you and told you, "Look, Mr. Page, I want
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you to rob fl bank)" a.nd you refused to rob the

bank) and the cops came up and said something to

you about 1 t) 8,nd ~rou sald t "Yes, they want ed me

to rob a bank but I didn 1 t" - - that woulun 1 t

incriminate you, but it would incriminate me.

TEE WITNESS; I respect your statements)

but

A JUROR~ Do you still refuse to answer?

THE WITNESS: I don't know about the law)

gentlemen.

A JUROR: We don't, either; I am a layman

myself.

THE WITNESS: Well, I want to tell you the

truth.

A JUROR: You. are telling me that you ere

implicated in the Rosenber~ case.

THE Vn'1'NESS:

are drawing, sir.

[

That is a conclusion that you

A JUROR: Mr. Page, you are going to make

your life very complicated by the way you are

answering this question.

THE WITNESS: I would like to answer Mr.

Lane's question) ana, I tried to ans,,,er it in as

clea,r e, way as I could t and if you. think I need

counsel to advise me I would be glad to

A JUROR: Whe.t frightens you about this,



what are you afraid of?

anything to do with this stuff.

Page

Well, I lived, and I can't

l read the papers, slr, and

·---r

I
I want you to understand thiSJ'

one of these ladies and gentle I

But you are in it.

Ee.ch

THE lHTNESS:

A JUEOR:

THE \'iI'I'NESS:

help that.

THE FOREMAN;

Grand Jury.

I see it 1s a mess, and I don1t want to have

IFG-5

men work ever'Y day. Maybe some <lay Y011 may be

callec, being a loys.l Arnertean with a good ctia

che.rge from the United States Na.vy. Some of us

have tha.t, too. \/fe ere os.lled from our business,

and they take a na.me out of a ha.t. and \<18 are

here. We are not lawyers, end tile come here., and

I
!

of 1
i

f

a commissar situation. Here r"1e are everyone

us citizens of the United States, and we all

have a duty to perform.

Maybe we are not equally of the same intel-

I
ligence EtS you, but we reason. We want you to

you ma.y be here some day. Don1t think this is

feel that there i6 no B.nta.gonism towa.rds you.

You s.r$ e-mong frieno.s t and. you are with Amerlcs.n

citizens, so if you will JUBt keep that in mind,

that we are not like with.a bull in a pen - -

do you get the point? I didn't want to make a
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epeec;~E'":T:E:::te: :v:e:oY::t:~:::: of anta_-t-
gon1z1ng you, pleaee be sure, and I bellava evert
thing that you said; but at the same time I he,ve I

!

suffered hare.Bement personally, I have been

hounded out of jobs

Q NovI, is your right na.me Mark Page?

right) sir ..

Q Were you born 'l,dth that nflme? A No, sir.

You legally changed it? A Yes, sir.

You were known as 'alia.s Poge,re.ky n? A I was

never knO,;4n as lie-lias Pogarsky. II. My na.ma itras Marcus

Pogarsky, and it was legally changed in the 5upremeCourt.

Q. When was it changed? A In 138 or T 39.

my wife.

~ Your whole fe~ily changed it? A Myself and

na.tle.

~ Your father and mother? A They kept the

Q. Are they living? A Yes, slr.

Where? A Here in New York City.

Q Vias that something that Julius Rosenberg told

you to do? A No, slr.

Q. Nm4', did you ever ';'lork for 8, man by the name
.
of Paul Williams? A Yes I sir.

Q ~iho 1s Paul Williams?

too much about him, except - -

A Well, I dontt know

..~_.
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''lesn't he formerly a director of the Abraham

Q

Q,

You worked for him? A Yes, sir.

Lincoln Brigade? A You got me.

Q You didn't know that? A No, sir.

Q Did you ever do any recruiting for the Abraha

Lincoln Brigade? A I refuse to answer that question on

the grouno.s 1 t might tene. to incrimina.te me; that 1s my

constitutional right.

THE FOREMAN: Do you see how you are answer ng

THE WITNESS: Surely; but I don't want to

antagonize this Grand Jury, I have respect for

you.

TEE FOREMAN: You don't shaw it.

THE WITNESS: I intend to.

A JUROR: May I ask you how that ~fould tend

to incriminate you?

talTHE WITNESS: I don't know, I would. have

ask counsel.

A JUROR: ltfua.t was wrong, 1 f you recrul ted.

for that brigade?

THE WITNESS; I don't know, sir.

A JUROR: \(,hy do you refuse to answer it?

THE WITNESS: I am ignorant, I corne here as

e layma.n

A JT,..TF.OR: Oh I you R.re not l~norant.

THE WITNESS: I don't know the law, as thiS



A JUROR; What wes the Lincoln Brigade?

10 c··-,_ )J1LPage

I
-.. -"-----1-

gentl~man does who he.s spent hie lite in 1t. I
I

IFG-8

Q You know what it was? A I will be glad to

tell you.. From the ne....rsps.pers, I knO\I1 that the Lincoln

Brigade 1..ree e.n orge.niZre.t i on of volunt eers 1,.rho 1t1ere in Spain

for the group which was originally the government

The Loyalist group. is that right?

mBny years a.go.

Q. And fought for which group? A They fought I
of' spain ..1

A That I
16 ~~hBt they were called.

A JUROR; And what was wrong in fighting fo

them, if a man wanted-to, or to recruit for them?

THE WITNES6: I don 1 t know, sir.

A JUROR: Then why are you ashamed of your

actions?

THE WITl~B6: I ~m not ashamed of anything

I heve done in my life.

A JUROR: It looks B.S though you are going

into the very thing you want to get out of.

THE WITNESS: POSSibly, sir.

Q Were you employed 9Y Westinghouse In 1946 to

148? A Yes t sir.

Q Doing what? A I worked on the board.

Q Doing whet? A I worked on lamps and fluor-

escent tubes. I designed a device - - do you know What

fluorescent tubes are, ladies B.nd gentlemen?
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presently a member of the Communist Party?

Yes.

is my constitutional right.

A JUROR:

Let's not go into that.

What 1s your answer?

That 1s, ''were you eVAr- e member? fI

A You asked me.
. !

Were you ever a member of the Communist party~
!

to lWS1"1Sr thst on the grounds it might lncrlmi~

I
'Are you j

A I give the!

I
A I refuse to answer !

Q.

ThBtt

Q.

I r'efuse

na.te me.

A

on the ground.s it might t end. to incriminate me, and 1t is "

my constitutional rig~t not to answer.

Q Did you ever see your wife sign or witness a

Communist Party petition in 1939, for Peter Cacchlone, in

Brooklyn? A I refuse to answer on the ground it might

tend to incrim1na.te me J B.nd it 1s my constt tutional right. !

Q The fact that you saw that would incriminate

you? A If there 1s s question, I would like to consult

my lawyer. I
I

Q, I 1vant to be sure that you understa.nd this J I
age.in: Did you at any time at all ever refuse to cooperat+

~
t

lr1ith Julius Rosenberg in connection with an attempt by

him to have you indulge in espionage work? A I refuse

to answer on the groun6s it might tend to incriminate met

under the Constitution.

Q Let me see if JUdge - -

A JUROR: Do you refuse to answer any

I

I
questior
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about Julius Rosenberg?

Thank you.

That is nice of you.A JUROR:

THE iHTNESS:

1 show you a picture of Morton Sobell, andQ

-----r
THE WI'I'NESS: I wouIdn 1 t say the.t, sir '

. I
f

Q. Do you kno\V' Morton Sobell? A I don It believel
I'

I he,ve read the newspa,pers en 0. have s sen hi8 namef.
!
I:,

Sat sir.

i;

flsk you if you have ever seen him or met him? A or doni t I
recognize him , sir. He has e, fece which I might he.ve seen.

but I honestly don't recognize him.

so, sir.

~ Do you know William Perl? A I don't believe I
j

~ Or Mutterperl? A I don1t believe 80, sir.

1.01. You know Rosenberg? A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know Alfred 8erant? A No, I don1t

recognize that face, sir.

Q Do you know Joel Barr? A II don I t know whetE),r

I do or not. That face 1s familiar J but I certainly he.ven 1 t

seen that face for many t many yeers; thfl,t I S sure.

Q Do you know Mrs. Sldorovitcb? A I dontt

recognize this face. Whet 1s her maiden name?

Q. I don I t kno~,"1 that. A I don It kno,\·1 her as

Mrs. Sidorovitch.

(CONTINUED BY BD)

-- t
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January 31, 1951
('Mr~ Lane)

Q Do you know Sidorovltch (handing photograph to the

witness)? A I think I know this fellow, but I don't remem-

ber hi s name.

~ His na~e is Mike Sidorovitch. ~bere did you meet

Mike Sldorovlteh? A I don't -- it's vague in my mind.

His face looka familiar. If I have seen him, it must be at

least -- it's something so far -- it's long before the war.

I have no exact recollection. That face is familiar,

though, sir.

I«, Now, when Rosenberg lived with you in Brooklyn your

name was Pogar-sky; is that correct? A It is correct tha.t

when Rosenberg rented a room from'me in Brooklyn my name

was Marcus Pogarsky: that's the exact statement, sir.

Q Well, do you find a difference between living with

him in the same apartment and having rented a room

A

They paid abou t

How much did the Roaenbergs pay you?Q

[

to him? r
~

A I think so, sir; because I rented a room to the Rosenbargp
Iwhen we needed money, and I also ren tad a room at aUbsequentr
"
~
i

I
fwait a minute,

times when I was in the Navy to other people.

know; I don't rem ember.

I may remember; let me try to I think It was sCtO.ething

Now, I'm not sure~

I
They lived there I

on the order of 15 or 20 dollars a month.

Q How long did they live there? A

less than a year, I believe.

~ How many bathrooms were there? A

Q Did they use the sa~e bathroom? A

One bathroom.

Yes, sil'o

r
I

j-
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'<i now many kitchens did you have? A One kitchen.

Q Did they use the SrL'l'l6 kitchen? A They rented a

Q Did they use the kitchen? A I believe they had

box privileges.

~ Did you ever see them use the kitchen? A

so, yes, sir.

~ Did they have meals there with YOQ there?

,
"'''.-_.._~

!

1room.
I

leei
I
I

I think i

I
!

A tilo, sill'.

Q Did you ever have dinner together? A Maybe once

or twice. Sure, 1f you rent a room to somebody --

Q Did you ever have lunch together? A Maybe once

or twice.

Q Did they ever use your living-room? A Yes, sir;

just like anybody who rented a room; Mrs. Hortense Speare

rented e. room from us.

Just answer the question. A Yes, sir.

Q They used your livlng-room? A Yes, sir.

They used your whole apartment? A Yes.

Q And you have been in the living-room with them?

A Yes, sir.

Q And had discussions with them there? A Yes, sir.

o So they lived in the same apartment with yeu?

A Yes, sir, that wayo

Q Did you see much of Julius Rosenberg after June 6,

19441 A No, sir.

Q Did you see him at all? A You mean after I was in

the service?



Q After) yes. A I may have seen him a couple of

Yes, sir.AYou got out of the s9rvice in '451

times J yes, sir e

Q Did you see him in '45? A I don't know whether I

saw him in '45. But I surely saw him once or twice within

the period -- I got out of the service in October, '45, and

between I would say in the next year or two I saw him

once or twice, surely.

Q ,Did you see him at meetings? .A No, sire

Q Did you see his wife at any meetings? A No, sire

Q Did you know the sort of work that he was engaged

in? A No, sir, not to any great 'depth; some.

~ Did you know he was engaged in espionage work?

A I refuse to answer that question on the grounds that it

might incriminate me. That's a constitutional right. It

might tend to incriminate me~

Q Let me expla1n that to you, now. A Yes, sir.

Q If the answer is No to that question and you don't

answer it, you are guilty of perjury. I asked you if you

knew that he was engaged in espionage work. A My answer

is ver-y clear. I refuse to answer the question on the

grounds that it might tend to incriminate me. That's my

constitutional right, not to answsr such a quest1on o

Q I f you said No to that question, would that tend to

incriminate you? A My answer is the same. I'll repeat it.

MR. LANE: Mr. Foreman, 1 see no alternative and
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I think it's our duty to ask you to come back next

Wednesday, at which time I want to bring this man

down before the Court, and if the Court directs him

to answer and he rer~ses to do it, then we have to

take contempt proceedings against hlm. And 1 see

no way out of it; so, unless you have any further

questions --

THE FOREMAN: None other then that we ooncur

entirely.

MR. LANE: I think we should return next Wedne

Make it 11 o'clock.

THE .FORmAN: You are excused now.

MR. LANE: I suggest that you see your lawyer

and have a long talk with him. You tell him, from

what you saw of me I'm a little bit earnest.

TFE WITNESS: I saw that, sir, and I respect that.

[WITNESS EXCUSED]

-T-

I
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bd 1 Stella Fa

S T ~ L L A P AGE, called as a witness, having first

bean duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as follows:

BY tI[R. LAN E:

Q Mrs. Page, were you born in New York City?

A Yes, I was.

~ And when? A On April 21, 1917v

Q And did you go to school in New York Ci ty?

A Yes I I ','Vas educated in New York Ci tyo

Q In the public schools? A In the public schools in

New York City.

Q And what high school? A I went to Washington I

High School.

Q And after the. t '? A 'Ihen I went to Hunter College ..

Q Did you gra.duate? A Yes, I graduated front Bunter

College, and then I went to Teachers College at Colu~bia

and got my Master's degree.

Q When did you get your Master t s degree? A. In 1938.

Q And did you teach? A Yes, I taught in Newark apd

in the New Jer$ey area temporarily.

Q High schools? A Junior high schools and

schools.

Q And what did you teach; ~nglish? A Home ~conomics.

~ Cooking, is that it? A Yes, and sewing.

~ Now, how long have you been married? A I have been

married since 1938. Thatts 12 years, past 12 years.

Q And you have one child? A One child.



Six years old.AHow old is he?

Q Boy? A Girl.

Q Now, after you graduated was that all you dld, teach

school? Did you do any other work? A Once in s 'r,hile I

did some demonstration work with foods in department stores.

But most of my work has been confined to teaching. And

then ~ did some volunteer work during the war, teaching

nutrition to adult groups.

Q Tell me,. do you know the Rosenberga, Julius and hi s

wife? A I refuse to answer that question on the ground

that I think it might tend to incriminate me •

.~ The fact tba t you just know them? A I think that

would incriminate meo

Q You really believe it would? A I rea.lly be lieve

it would.

Q Have you talked with a lawyer before you came hera

this morning? A Yes~ I dido

Q ~ho is the lawyer? rl Morris J o Kaplan, 135

New York Ci ty ..

Q And did be advise you to refuse to answer all ques

t10ns that were asked you? A No, be didn't adv~se me to

refuse to answer all questions.

Q Well, I mean any question that had reference to the

Rosenbergs. A I feel that whatever my lawyer and I dis

cussed together t isn't that our --

Q No; it's privilaga as far as the lawyer is concern



eee. Well--

~ That wontt incriminate you, will it, as to what

B.dvi ce you got from a lawyer? A I sti 11 would feel bett,ar

if 1 didn't answer that question.

Q You feel that the very fact that you knew the

Rosenbergs wculd incriminate you, that by itself~ A I feel

that answering that question would incriminate me~

Q. Well, do you consider yourself a good American cit!.

A I certainly do p

Well, isn't it s. little incongruous to say that you

s.re B. good Amari can ci ti zen and then you don f t want to &8

in the prosecution of a man who has b~en indicted for the

worst offense that could be committed against the Government

A I am assisting to the best of my ability, Mro Lane.

Q. And this is your idea of a.ssistance? A Yes, it

Q. Refusing to answer auestions? A I refuse to

questions ?Jhich I think may tend to incriminate or degra.de

Q I understand that. But, I mean, is that ycur idea

of assisting'? A Yes', I believe so, 1 think it is.

q Well, it's a little vague reasoning, it's hard for

me to follow it. So you refuse to answer all questions per

taining to the Rosenbergs? E I refuse to answer all ques

tions pertaini~g to the Rosenbergs.

Q On the ground that any questions pertaining to

ftosenberg or his wife would tend to incriminate you?

A That's my ~~swer.
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G Do you know Morton Sobell? A No, sir.

Q Do you know David Greenglass? A I refuse to answeri
I

that question on the ground that 1 t WC5111d tend to incrlmina.t~

David Greenglass? Do you k~ow David Greenglass l wif~?

A I re~use to answer that question for the same reasono

It would tend to incrtminate you? A That's right A

~ W~en you were married what name were you married

under? A I was married under my husband1s -- the name of

Pogarsky.

Q And was that changed legally? A Yes, sir.

'ei When was that? A I ocu ldn' t gl va you the exact

date, but it was around 1940, maybe a year and a half or

tVJO ye ar s la tar.

Q Now, where did you live after you were married?

A We lived in Brooklyn the first tUde, in willtamsburg, at

111 South Third street, and then we moved back into

a.ga.in where we had lived before we were ma.rried, on Madison

Street, 153, I think the number is 1.53 Madison Streett in

New York City •

.-0: When diO you Ii ve at 111 Sou th Third Street 1 ?

k From the time we were married, November, 1938, until

around the summer time, maybe June or July -- I'm not quite

sure of the month -- of 19400

Q. And wbom did you 11 ve wi th? h. V~:el1, we Iived

alone. We rented a room, alone, for & while.
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Q No; but who owned the place? ~ I don't know. I

don't remember, now. Maybe I did know at one time, but I

don't remember.

r
'Or, Didnft Julius Rosenberg own the place? Didn't you

people live with Julius Eosenberg at one time? A We rented

a place from a landlond whose name I don't know. And the

janitor who had arranged for the renttng, his name 1s Smith.

Thatts what I do remember. It was a four-room apartmento

Q Yml mean -- didn't you ever live in the s~~e place

with the Rosenbargs? A I refuse to answer that questiono

Q Well, I mean, I don't care whether you answer it or

not. Your husband has already a.nswered it. A We 11, wha t-

ever he says, it's his own business.

~ Well, do you still re~~se to answer that question

on the grounds it would tend to tncrtminate you? A Which

ques tion, 511"1

Q As to whether or not you people Ii ved in the SeMA.}

apartment as the Rosenbergs lived? A I refuse to answer

that question.

~ vn the ground that it would tend to incriminate you?

A Yes, sir.

THE POR~~AN: You must admit it's and you 11ved

with your husband e Doesn't that sound kind of funny?

And you are a teacher.

TEE ~~TN2SS: I don't care how it sounds to you.

I'm doing ss I see fit, and that's all I can do.
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EY.THE JURY:

Stella

ot. flrs. Page, v.e are very eager for you to un:l eretand

that we are friendly towards you. You can relax and just

think about what the qu.estion is a.nd just deliberate in your

own mind as to whether it will or will not incriminate you.

Otherwise, you make a poor impression.

do that.

Q Yes, just relax.

A I ' m trying to

MR. LANE: Vlell, now, do you have a.ny que stiens,

Mr 0' Merrill?

THE FORErvTAN: No, because it seems imposs!ble.

MR .. LANE: I think the record l5 clear that the

woman is e. recalc 1trant wi tness, extremely hosti Ie,

and I think ttrs quite evident that she is apparently

doing everything she can to stymie or to hurt the

investigation.

JUROR: Yes.

ANOTHER JUROR: I may add, un-American, Mr. La.ne.

I might add, distinctly un-American. That's my

reaction.

THE FORID\f.AN: That 1 s following a line, so it

doesn't make any difference.

~ Mrs. Page, do you think that you can wish yrnlrself

out of this Rosenberg cese? A I donlt see how I'm in it.

Q Well, thatfs the vary point. You aren't in it, if

you tell the truth. B~ t by not te 111ng the truth or by not
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talking at all you are now wishing .yourself into the csse.

And it would be much easier for you if you Were to tell

Mr. La.ne what you rt:1ally know. Because we don't think you

,gre in the case; but we are beginning to think that you are,

if you continue to resist Mr. Lane'g qU9stions. You are

just pushing yourse~f into the case where you may have to be

a defendant, and that means "more t~oub18 than you think you

could wish yourself out of by saying yo",). don It Imo'.\' anything

about TIosenbarg, when we know you do. It's poor thlnking.

You ere an intelligent girl. A ~hatever you say, it'e a

. matter of opinion, sir. YC'J see it your way, sir, and I

have to see it mine, accordir;g tO'my conscience as an

America.n. And I feel -- and I know tba t 1 am a good Ameri cant.

Q You are disproving it nowo

Q, (Another Juror) Mrs. Page, did you ever rent a room;

In your apart.ment? A I r t3fu sa to answer tha.t question on

t~~ gr0und that it may tend to in~riminate me.

BY THE FOREMAN:

Q And you taught school? A Yes, sir.

~ ~upposing yn~r pupils answered these silly questior.s-~

r meR~ silly answ~ra, what would you thtnk?
I

Yeu might excusel
I
;

them becaus3 they are young. Sut you a~e intelligent, a

t;r'9dua.te of Hunter F.nd undoubtedly you have A degree, ~everal;

degrees. .: t :\.1st dcesn' t make any se.:.~.~..~ As-1 ~

seyR, you are w1 shin§....y.QUr.s.e1-r····r·i'ght····into sorrething t'ha.t

t:h:_~_~...1,s-·--·n6----~-e~scn tha t you shQl.lld •

...... ----_ .....

FOIA(b)3 Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Grand Jury
FOIA(b)7 - (C)
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MR. LANE: I t:-.Link that we mi.ght excuse her for

the moment 1 but she is sti 11 urO er subpoena and not

excused from the subpoenac

THE FOREMAN: Allrigrit.

THE 7rITN i:;SS: Do you wi sh me to stay today', 51 r.

lViR. LANE: No,. not today. 1 don t t want you any

more today, but well] want you later on.

THE FOREMAN: You are excused temporarily.

THE WIn~ESS: All right.

[WI~~~SS EXCUS3D]

--------------
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MAR ~ P AGE, recalled as a witness, having first been

duly sworn by the l'ot'sman, testl fied a s follows:

BY MR. LANE:

~ This is a continuation of your testimony of last

week when yO"l..1 appeered before thi s body. A Yes, sir.

Q Heve you talked to your attorney since you left the

Jury room lS8t week? A Yes, 8ir.

Q Did yeu tell him what transpired in the Jury room?

h The conversation between my attorney and myself 1s confi

d.auti6tl, sir.

Q Now; look, don't try to teach me law. A I'm not, s r

C It's not confidential. The confidential part is on

the lawyer, not ~lou. Or did he tell you the reverse? If

he did, you better gat your mcney back. A I understand.

And I may be completely mistaken, sir, that what I said to

my lawyer is confidential.

'et ivell, it i an 't. A l'hat 's my understanding ~

Q Your understanding is wrong. The privilege is on

the lswyer but not on the client. Did you tell him what

transpired here? A I would like to consult my counseL-

may I '? -~, and find out. abou t this.

Q L3t me advi~e you this~ You have a right to tell

your counsel wh~t tr~nspired. Now, does that belp you any?

A Yes, it does.

Q All ri ght. Now, 6i d you tell your counsel what

transpired here? A I would like to ask my counsel whether



I have to answsr that.

Q I just t old you, it's per fectI:,' proper to tell yw r

A ';f. ell, there is somethine contradictory here. I'm, in my

ignoranca, unaware of the fact that you are stating now.

S. You think, a s the pro secutor I 'm lying to yill?

A No, I would never say that.

~, Well, what'~ the difference? You a.re saying I'm

wrong in what I'm telling you. A How can I say that to

you, sir'?

Q Well, I don't know. That's what puzzles me.

A I didn't say you were wrong.

Q. Let's start over from the' beginning. You have a

right to tell your lawyer what transpired in the Grand Jury

room. Do you understand that? That's the law. A Yea.

Q That's the law. Whether your lawyer tells you any

dt fferent than that, that I s the 19.w. A Thank you.

JUROR: Tha.t's on the record here ... tooc.o

THE VV1TNESS: Thank you.

d.,Dld you tell your lawyer '",:hat transpired here la.st

week when you were in the Grand Jury room? j:;, ~;ust I tell

you that~'

Q Yes. A Is that the law; that I have to tell you

that?

c~, Yes. A Do I ha ve the 1"'1 ght to ask my counsel

. whether 1 1m to tell you that? I 'm asking you.

~, Yes, ycu can ask him. itlhere is he'; A I believe
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at 135 Brae.away.

Q ~ell, we'll delay that until later.

Q You ju s t want to come back here week

ii No, sir.

~ Why didn't yeu bring htm up here? A

I don I t ID10'N the procedure.

A I' 11 ba gl~dt
after 'Aleek. I

I
.L dCIl 't know. 11

I

~ You thought yO-il might need him today, d~.dn I t you?

A No, I didn't think 30, ~ir. I had no reason to feel that.

BY THE JURY:

Q. Can I t you a.nswer yes or lW to that ouestion?

A I donft understand, sir. I believe --

Q Mr. Lane has told you that it ian 1 t pri vl1eged.

Therefore, you have to answer yes or no. You could be

prosecuted for perjury

ME. LANE: Contempt.

A Well, look) sir, I believe in ~r. Lane's good faith and

I beli eve in yours. And I think I ha Vel' a ri ght merely to

ask my counsel. I'll be glad to ask my counsel.

BY THE FOREMAN:

G :11'6 are the Federal Grand Jury here and we hear

Mr. Lane and he tells us the law and tells you tha law as a

witness. Now, we are willing to back up Mr. Lane knowing

the law. And tt I s such a simple quest! on. The trouble

with YOu fellows is, no matter what it is -- is this an

gshtray? -- you won't answer the question. Now, answer it

now. Stop your nonsense. A Well, look, pir, I tr~nk that
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I ha.ve a right to ask my counsel. IfI '''L mistaken, let me

know. It's not a question of anything but respect.

BY I\~R. LANE:

Q Now, did you ever have a ccnversatlon with Julius

nosenb~~g respecting any ~ctivities he mlgbt have teen

indulging in'; A I refuse to a.nswer that question. And I

wish to be very clear, because when I came here last week as

a witness I had no conception whatsoever that I woulo be

threatened the way I was threatenece

Q Threatened? A Well, I'll take the word back if you

don't like it, sir. I don't want to TJse words

Q No; I think it's advisable that you be very careful

with your language. You usually are. So, when you ere

describing what took place nare la.st week let I s not use

words like "threa.tened," because no one thre8tened YfJu. lest

week. A 'l'hank you. I f you feel that' E: better.

Q It was suggested that perhaps it might be advisable

to go down before the Judge and determine whether or not

Y~l ware in contempt of Court. But that isn't any threat.

A If my memory if! ccrrect, I belleve there was discussion

Now, perhaps I'm wrong, but that's to the best

about a superseding :i.ndoc tment i.n wb! ch you ~tated ~ometbingl
I
Iabout it.

of my memory and

i~ 'l\,ere is always the possibility of a. superseding

ind! ctment In a Gl:'and Jury investi gatton, and there i s alway~

I
the posslbilitJr that you might be included or any other i
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people that ceme in here. But that's not a threat. The

Jury must find that there is evidence enough to warrant

indicting you. But there was no threat that they were going

to indict you. A ~ell, as a plaint ordinary person, to

Is that fair enough"?

JUROR:

greatest ease.

me 1 t inspired in me sentiments which were not of the

1 don't think anyhody .h
Well, Mr. Lane, you a~ked a question, and I

I think he ought to answer it In the way the law tells

him to. You asked him if he held a conversation with

Mr. Rosenberg. Let him answer that question.

~ Yes, you refused to answer on the ground it may tend

to incriminate you. A I refuse to answer the question on

the grounds that it might tend to degrade or incriminate me.

Q And do you refuse to answer all questions pertain-

ing to Rosenberg on the same grounds? A That's the general

question, sir.

Q What's the answer, sir? A Will you rephrase it,

please?

Q (The questt on was read by the stenographer: IIQ And

do you refuse to answer all questions pertaining to Rosenber

on the same grcunds?M) A 1 now refuse -- I now understand

the t question specifi cally, thi s quest! ont but I r'efu se to

answer this question on the grounds that it might tend to

degrade or incriminat~ me, and i~ view of the fact that the I'

District Attorney --

Q Now, that' ••nough. I don't want you to ",ak. SP'SOh~S'
~~-~~~~--~~.. ~- '-.---~-'--"-~.~.-----------~.----~.- .~._--_.__._.__._-_._---_.__._---------_._--------~------t-
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direct him that way.

and that ground alone -- and I think the Foreman s~ould
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You can answer the question as I ask it -- on tr~t ground

Q Yes. Is that a threat, too? No.v, do you .feel you

are being thr~atened now, too? A I don't lmow. But I wish

to answer as you gentlemen wi eh me to answer.

BY THE JURY:

~ No, it isn't the way we wish you to answer. It's

the law on this subject. And I think you are pretty well

acquainted now with the law, I think, and just act -- use

your rights as you have been advis'ed to uae them, but stop

making speeches. A All right, sir.

Q And taking up time. h All right, sir.

BY MR. LANE:

'q. Areyou a member of the Communist Party?

A I refuse to answer the question on the same grounds.

Q Were you ever a member of the Communist Party?

A I refuse to answer the questton on the same grounds~

C',<, Is yo~r wife a member of the Coolmun1st Party?

A 1 refuse to answer the question on the same grounds.

And I believe--

~ ~rowJ just A If you dontt want ~e to eay any-

tbing, itts up to you.

Q You just answer the quastion __ A I wish to answer

the question.
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Q. -- yes or no; or, if you refuse to answer it, say

i

I·····_···T·····....·
I,

on what grounds. That's all we want from you. A I refuse

that a discussion between a wife and a hUEband

ans~er the question on the grounds that it's confidential

the Communist Party.

between wife and husband.

A

The other ground 1s I
I

is confidenti,l •

discussion. I asked you I
I

I refuse to I.

I
I

it

of

We are not talking about a

What's the other ground?Q

to answsr it on two grounds.

if she was a member

~ 'rhatls the wrong grounds. Do you want to be brought

down before the Court? A No, 1 don't.
I

1 f I ask you about fact s, you can't tell me anything j
I

r
EskimQ,

I
i

I

Q. If 1 ask you if your wife is an Armenian or' an

about a conversation. A I understand.

that isn't a conversation; that's a fact. A I see.

Q So, you must answer yes or no to a fact. If I ask

you about a conversation between you and your wife, then

you can refuse to answer on the grounds of pri vi lege.

A I ~ee.

Q But I haven't asked you that yet, have I? A I see.

~ All right; now that Y~J understand, do you know

whether your wife is a Communist? A I refuse to answer

the question on the grcunds that it might tend to

my wife -- myself.

i.ncriminate
i
I

~ Just yourself; or degrade you. A Incriminate or

degrade me; and it's my constitutional right .

.---.--•.- ••......•- ·······~·_-··t--~···_······_·__··_-_··__··_-···· .....•..........._- - -.---- --. -_.'.. " -.-- ---.. -----•.-~~-.-----t----
!
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Q Now, do you know whether your wife was ev~r e member

of the Communist ?srty? A I refuse to answer that question

on the same grounds.

Q Now, were you ever a member of the Young Communist

~ ?l."eague.

grounds.

A I refuse to answer the question on the same

~, Was yeur wi fa ever a member of the Youn.g Communi st

League? A I refuse to answer the question o~ the same

grounds.

Q Are you a member of the Young Communist League now?

A I refuse to answer the question on the same grounds •

..:;0, And is your wife a member of the Young COri1muni at

League? A The same answer.

Q Have you ever contributed to the Com~~nist Party?

A ~ refuse to answer the question on the same grounds.

Q Do you know whether Julius Rosenberg was a member

of the Communist Party? A 1 re~~se to answer the question

on the sam e grounds.

~ Has anyone ever told you that Julius nosenberg was

a member of the Communist Party? A I refuse to answer the

que~tion on th~ same grounds.

'C(. La you k:1oW whether i.:thel Rosenberg was a member

of the Communi st ?arty':' A The same an s.... er •

~ Has anyone ever teld yo~ that she wa~ a member of

the Communi st Party? A The same answer.

, Do you know Morton Sobell? H 1 refuse to answer
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the question on the grounds ttat it may tend to incri~inate

or degrade me, Bnd it's a. violation of my ccnsti tutiona1

rights.

Q Now, you know, if you don't know him you have got

to say, TlI don't know him. II A I donI t know -- will yO).

say that over again?

Q If yO'\) don't lnlOW Sotall, yeu can't say !II refuse

to answer on the grounds it may tend to i.ncr-iminate me. If

If you don't know him you say. !II don't know him. tl

A Here is the answer, clearly: I read the newspapers, I

have seen what the newspapers said; It is because what I

have seen in the newspa.pers that I' :-efuse to answer the

questi on.

JUROR: No, that's not a reason for refusing to

answer the cue sti on. L~ sten to lv1r. Lane an d get the

law strai ght •

Q have you ever met Morton Scbell? A r refuAe to

answer thequ9stion on the groun.ds tha.t it might tend to

incriminstd or degrade me.

BY THE; JDRY:

'~, Do you thinl{ you can keep out of trouble by bei n g

an ostri oh? not a question of' baing an ostrich.

I love ~y co~ntry and I'm proud to say it~

THE FO?,.2:M.Aii: Ho; yot: stol) that. Donlt make any

speeches.

';:' Stop waving the Am,;,ri.can flag. f~ I love this flag.
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~ My opinion of you -~ you are creating a situation

here whi eh is just molding our own opinlo:rui of you. Arrl ,
,

after all, 1 don't think that we ere unintelligent, I don't

think we 8re stupid; and L don't think you aI's, either, I

certainly don't. A Thank you, sir.

G out I think you are evasive and I think you are

absolutely, in my own opinion, un-American. A I can! t

change your opinion.

Q you can't change my opinion and you never w111.

Q (Another Juror) But you are gettlng yourself

involved very deeply, even though you seem to be wishing

to be out 0 f 1 t. In other \'JOrds, 'you could be out of it

by cooperating wi th Mr~ Lene. And you are just asking to

be brought into tt by taking the attitude you are with

Mr. Lane. h I am cooperating to the utmost of my extent,

I assure you.

Q That's obvioll.s. A '1'0 the utmost.

Q It's the smallest utmost I ever saw.

Q (Another Juror) Let's gat on with the questioning,

insteac of wasting a full day here taking up time with that

sort· of stuff.

BY MR. LANE:

~ yo~ say yeu refuse to answer the question whether

ycu know Sobell or." not en the grounds 1 t may tend to

incriminate you? .... To degrade or incriminate rn~.

q'. And I have already explained "co you if j n fact you
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do not know Sobell and you answer this way, you are in

contempt, you will be in contempt of Court. A I do not

I
---~-t-

I
i
i
i

wish to be tn contempt of Court at any time.
!

You realize thdt6
!,

Well, that's --

it ' s because I have read

A I have read the newspapers

the newspapers and I know tnat

and !
I

this!
1

man is involved in this mess that I refuse to answer the
\

que5tion~ i
I

~ Well, then, outside of what you read in the newspgpefs

have you ever seen Sobell before? A Is that your question 1

now, sir?

Q Yes. A I refuse to answer the question on the

grounds that it may tend to degrade or incriminate me.

BY THE JURY:

Why -- what's on your mind with that newspaper

Itt s the truth,then, what has that got to do with it?

t sn-' t it, sir?

I
stuffJ

f

I
i

i
BY ~,m. LAN r!: :

Q Well, was the first time that you ever saw the
}

name Morton Sobel 1 when it a9pesred ~n the newspapers in the I
!

last year'? A
.,.

!'efuse to an swer that question because.1..

it would clear up the previou s quest.icn.

bY ,JURY:

'<'( i.Jr. Page, t:'1at's not an answer. It's either yes or

no or your cons ti tu tional right that it would incr Lrnina te

yeu. NQw, stop the speeches. You have tore", answ~rs:

yes or no, or "I refuse to answer on the ground that it
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would incriminate 01'" degrade me. It A 1 gave it generally

that way, sir.

Q No, you di~~'t. You started a devious answar.

A Do you want one of those answers, sir?

r,(, Yes. A All rtght; it's the third. answer ..

Q Yes, no, or what? A I re~~8e to answer the ques-

tion on the grounds it might tend to degrade or incriminate

me.

Q 1)id yOll. ever hear 0 f i"'orton Sobell in the yea.r 19401

A L can't remember, I actually don't remember.

Q All right. 1941? rt To the beat of my knowledge,

Q 19431 A To the best of --my lulOwledge,p no ~

Q 19451 A I den't remembar.

Q 1947? A I don't know. I can't honestly answer

the question.

Q ~ell, you don't know. That's fair en~gh.

t~ I don't kn ow ~

Q That's en answer. ~on't tell me why. That's an

answer. A All right.

Q 19497 A I don't mow, sir. I don't know. At 1

I canTt remember at this time. l~t!s t~e tFuth •

."", 'JYell~ that f saIl right; now you are beginning to

get a little light in this thing; not much. Do you know

David Ureenglass'? A I refuse to answer·, sir, OlIi! the

grounds that 1 t might tend to degrade or incriminate me.

o
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in the papers? A I refuse to answar, sir, on the sa~e
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Q Well, did yo',).. know him before his name a.ppea.red

,~ Did you know him in 194C? A I refuse to answer.

Q In 19401 A I refuse to answer.

Q Did you know him in 1900? A I refuse to a~swer --

wait a. minute. ~bat are yeu trying to do, sir?

~ I'm trying to find out something. A Well, sir, I

mean, you do know the answer to that.

Q You answer the question. A I did not know David

Greenglass in 1900. I couldn't know anybody"

~ Well, did yeu know him 1n'19101 A The answer is

no, sir ..

Q Did you know him in 1920? A No, sir.

~, 19301 A I re~~se to answer that question.

!
r,
l
I
1
f

I
In 1930 I was 12 year~

I
How old were you in 19Z0? A

1930? A I refuse to answer.Q

old.

Q And you are trying to make a mockery of this Grand

Jury, apparently. A ~o, sir, 1 1m not trying to make a

mockery oP this Grand Jury.

,~ How about 1925; did you know him? J.. 7~O, sir, I

did not vr.QW him.

Q 'Nell, when for the first time did you meet hi:n?

A Pardon me, sir?

~ Did you ever meet him? A ~nat question --
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~ Just answer it. A I refuse to answer tt~t question.

Q On what ground? A On t'-·e grounds that it may tend

to degrade or incriminste mOb

~ The question did you ever meet him? A Did I ever

meet who, sir?

Q David Greenglaaa; that's whom we are talking about.

A 1 refuse to ~~swer the question on the grounds that it

might tend to degrade or incriminate_me.

Q Did you ever meet his wife Ruth? A I ~efuse to

answer that question on the same grounds, ~r.

JUROR: Even as a child of 12 you could be

incriminated?

MR. LANE: Do you have any ~ue8tions?

THE FOREMAN: No. lie ju~t denies at 1920 and

re~uses to say anything later on. It's very eVident,

but what can we do?

MR. LANE: Does the Jury have any questions?

JUROR: I think he 15 just begging to be brought

into the Rosenberg tria1 7 Mr. Lane.

InE ~DR~dAN: Well, tima will do that. If we have

no more questions we'll excuse hi~.

~R. LANE: 3xcuse him temporarily.

BY THE JURY:

~ I wasn't hare when Mr. Page was here before. Wes

Mr. Page in the service in the last war? A Yes, sir~

Q Where did you ~erve? rl I served in the United
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states Navy at different st8tlons~ wherever I was sent.

~ Wnat was your rank or ~atlng? A My rate when I

was discharged was seaman first class.

~ And where did you serve? A I served in quite a few

places, sir. Do you want all of them?

~ Well, no, just the ones where you spent the major

were you in Chicago, in the Great Lakes?

part of your time. A The major part of my time - Chicago

Gulf Port, Mississippi, quite a bit.quite a bit,

Q. Where

A Yes, sir.

Q And what office were you in? A What office was I ?

Q Yes. A Well, first I was rec~~lted in the general

Green Bay area and then, later on, when I came back

Q What did you do when you were over in the Great

Lakes? A Pardon me?

Q. "hat did you do there? A When I was -- first I

got recruit training, boot training, in the Great Lakes.

Then I was --

Q Yes, but A Wait a minute. 1 1m trying to

reme:mber~sir•

(Cortinued by LB)
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I was sent fxm Great Lakes -- I went to -- I brl training

in vhicago tvo, further training, anj then I was sent

jown to Gulfport, Miss., anj spent qUite a bib of time

there, a.nj frorr: Gulfport, Mis:,:'. I was sent up to Bellview,

anj from Belleview I was sent to New Englanj,

't ~'ha t jij you JOY

,- Vihal' j1 j you jo"?let

A I was a seaman.

\l\ere yeu on a boat or shore p:''Dr ?

A I was assignej to a FT base, ~nj I was in a unit known

P'l' 27, B.nj was sent to an ajvance base, anj so forth.

Q Have you. any relatives in Korea in the present

::Corean war! A I think so, sir. Yes, sir.

Q Donlt you know? Have you any relatives inthe Korean

war? A Yes,sir.

Q Who are theyt A One relative, I believe his name is

Jerry ICe liZ.

Q Is he in Korea now? A No, I jonlt think so.

Q Is he in the service? A Yes,s1r; in the air service

Q Any other relatives in tbe servioer A I j nit know.

I bave a large fC1mi ly. 'l'ha t 1 6 tbe only one I know of.

Q Have you any relatives in the Governmen~ servioe?

r.. Yes, sir.

~bere is he stationej, in what jepartment? A I tbi

hels in the Post Office.

Q New Yerke A Yes,slr.

c~ 'What; branch? h I jc,n I t know.
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Q Where does he work? h I doni t know,sir. I know

he works in the Post Office.

Q You rtust know. c_ I honestly )0 not know.

Q Vi hal. 's nis ni3-rne'( i~ Solomon Pogarsky..n

Q I s he a lttter carrier? A I jon' t know wha t bis

dc.ties are.

Q When is tbe last tlme you talked with him? A The

last tlme I talked with him was at my sister's wedding.

Q When was that? A that was quite recently_ I

remember the date. It is a mht~erof weeks.

Q There joes Solomon Pogar~ky live? A I jon't know

where he lives. I know he lives in New York City; I jon'

k now his ad :Jress.

Q You ~ not know where your brother lives! A I 10

not.

Q. '!;'ben is the las t time you called t1 m up? A My

brother, last ulille I callej bim up was when I was in my

mother 1 s house, ~ couple of weeks ago.

Q ~here jij you call him, what was the number? A I

don't know. They gave me the number.

Q ~ho gave it ~o Y0U~ A My mother gave me the number
I octually forgot It.

~ Rhat was the eXChbnge? A I jon't know.

Q it is tW0 weeks &50 .

for you.
I ~ill be ~laj to fin~ out
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MR. LANE: My. Foreman, will you jirect him

to ge~ his brother's ajjress, telephone Qumber, anfi

let me have it? You call me up &nJ give me ~his

inf(jrmation.

JURor;: Have you any 0 ther rela >:i ves in the

Gover nmen ti s ex vi oe?

TEE WI'!'NESS: Not to my knowle.1ge, six.

MR. LANE: Dijn't you say thaj you were

broken 1n the NaVY?

THE WI TNESS: You use the term broken, if

wish to.

JUnQ8.: You use.1 it.

TEE WITNESS: All r-ight. I was a technic1an,

which is tne equivalent of a ser;eant, anj I was

sent jown to seaman, first class.

MR. LANE: Wby?

THE W!'rNESS: Because I couljnlt keep up

with my w0rk.

BY MR~ LANE:

Q You were given a mast of some sort? A Not to my

knowlege, sir.

Q How jijthey break your Who broke you? A I was

informej that I was.

~ Ey whom? A By my comw&njing officer.

Q 'Sho waS he? A I actually :b no'G remember. It is an

unpleasant incijent anj I succeejej In wiping it cUt of my

mini at tihis time. I ~~:-.:-:..~~__r.:~.~~rt~be.r.:!..I1_!!.~i n_Be_l~JTi.e;.nw .....-+-_
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Q Bellevue Hospital? A No, the Eellview Naval Base •

.l.batwas ~,be name of the station.

Q You jo no~ know the name of the officer? A It W8S
.

e~ther Cook or the other gentleman I was jirectly

responsi ble to.

Q What was his rank? A I jonlt know. He was an

officer -- in the cloujs, ss far as I was concer~ej.

Q He was lnthe cloujsl A I am sorry. Ee was an

officer fa~bove me In rank.
Q How far above your A I jon1t know.
Q What was he, Cin ensign? A I jo nOli remember.

-I believe he was above an ensign. I jo not think he waS

an ensign. These thing~ I believe

Q Dijnlt you say you got some four point rating?

A 4.0.

Q Thatls the highest they can give you in the Navy?

A Yes,sir. It 1s for character anj proficiency in servi

It is on my reoord,

Q You are quite proud of that, I take it? A I am.

~ Were you cooperative in the NbVY too? A To the

maximum cf my extent cnj ability.

Q Do you think youwere as cooperative in Ghe Navy as

you h~ve been before this bojy? h That's a i1fficQlt

question to bns~er. I have triej ~o be as cooperative 8S

BY JURORS:

Q. LiO you think yuu unpress the jury (,n that basis?
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impress yuu. I was trying t~ 5ive you the trutn anj I

was trying <Ii ,si ve you tbe trut ,. respectfully.

Q Is your brother ID&rriej or singler A Marriej.

Q Has he any chiljren? A Yes.

Q Is be oljer Gr younger than you? A Oljer.

WaS he in r-be servioet n I :3co't Imow.

Q Don't you know? A I b~ven't been on close terms

Wi th my family.

Q hre you on speaking cerms with hlmr ~ Tojay I am.

BY MR. LANE:~.

speaking
!~ How long bave you not been on close! terms wi th

him', fJ. For qlli te a time.

Q. Is your brother a Com:Iunist? A I refuse to answer

that Question Gn the ground it might tenj ~o incriminate

Q Do you know hether your brother is a Communise?

h I refuse to ~nswer cn Ghe s~me groun~s.

Q Your brother ever tell you he was a Communist? ~ I

refuse to ""nswer on the same grounjs.

~ ~hat was the Cbuse of the ji6~ftection between you

,;~nj yuur broJ:;her'( A r jen't know. Th re Vi eN; a number of

things.

:.;,; '1'ell the jury, they n:i;.;ht be lnter·:'ste:L A It is a

person",l mc, t tar' 1 but I will be i2:1a::l 1;0 I'::ell thp. "'iury
~ - oJ •

'~ You lL.ve to jit:close iT; whe~her it is person8.1 or
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not. h I will ce gla5 to.

Do. rl The ~~estion is ace eB~ent12l1y of finances/
J
i

I went into the servie; it waS 8 tOU?O situa~ion for myself.
I

I jon1t say I ~m G!oe unly guy tb8c way; everybo5y h~j that

problem. We jij not happen tc see eye to eye en finances.

AnYthing else you WOUD like lie know!

Q Yes, Ilj like to know how well you knew Rosenberg.

A I refuse to Gnswer en the same grounjs.

JURCF: Di j you know Fosenberg?

~F~ WItNESS: I refuse to bnswer.

Q You alreajy &n6Were~ it l~st week. A The gentleman

eske~ me a question.

~ You bnswered last week. A I always tell the truth,

out last week -- jo you want meto explain r

Q No. When you get on a forum sometimes with a mike

before you you ca.n talk all yOll want, when you gel:

Do you "'ive many speeches in your work? A Which w0 7 k0

Q Any work that yeu h ve jone, have you g~ven any

speeohes! A I hl;tve given a few speeches; I wcn't !lay many

In connection with what?

&8 anybc5y else haj to, 10 8chool .

~ell, in classes, jus

."" Di:i Yl,U eyer to.lk out in any. c:impaigns ""'or anYbody?

A I refuse to ~nswer, sir, cn ~Lt: ,:.;:roun4s it :?:i:z:ht

incriminate me.

BY JOURORS:

Q Have Y0U (;;.ny relatives in Germr...ny? A lIe, Sir; not 0
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Q Have Y0U ~ny relar.ives 1n Russi:;;.? m refuse to

answer tha\~ question, slr, on the groun:3s iti :cight tend

to je~a'a:'le or lnm'iminate me.

(:i Have you t.ny frienjs in Russia? That woul:! be

jegrajing, if you cell me you hsve a frienj in Russia?

Do you know onybojy that goes to Russia? 1 have friends

that go to Russia, I ~jniit chaco

woulj you like me to ~nswer.

A Wrlch ~uest1on

Q Eave you frienjs in hussia or who sO to Russia?

Answer che first one first. A Wbich one is the first

one?

Q Have you frienjs 1n Russiar A I woulj like to

ask the ajvice of counsel on that question.

THE FOREMAN: All right, we are getting no

where. If we have no mere ~ue8tions, let's excuse him.

BY :ME. LA1~E:

Q You Clre temporal'lly excusej. b. ""'hich means wha;?

Q Iu. means you will be back again some jay. Do not

leave the state without let'liing me know. A """hat is the

specific instruction that you went me to 107

HiS name e.n:i a:i1ress?

You &xe going t.o give me all ~be lnfcrrr~tion on yOOS
!orother.

A Thank YvU very muct., gen Hemen.

name, ajjress, wben, rJ' 1'", '"'''r;'l'n::7 "" ..·~L ••
~ '"' .. 'J JO.::' l or, 'N nO. ';; filS !

!::: .-;,'.;. i:: .1~

Q HiS

(,liTNESS EXCUSED)



BY MR. BLINDER:

been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as follows:

10588

F. GOO D, oalled as a witness, havingHAROLD

bd 1

us v. John Doe
Maroh 13, 1951
Presented by John M. Foley

and Albert A. Blinder) Esq$.,
Asst. U. S. Attorneys.

Q Mr. Good, what is your occupation? A I'm a Speoial

Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Q And during the course of this interview did Mr. and

Mrs. Blum turnover to you seme correspondence written by

William Perl to his mother and the rest of the family?

A They did, they furnished the correspondence.

Q And do you have that correspondence with you?

A I do.

MR. BLINDER:. Mr. Foreman, at this time I would

like to have the Grand Jury impound all of the corres

pondence so turned over to Mr. Good by the Blums.

THE FORFltAN: All right.

Q Now, Mr. Good, among that oo:erespondence is there a

letter dated February 4, 1940, from William Perl to his

mother? A Yes, there is.

MR. BLINDER: Mr. Foreman, I would like that let

deemed marked as a Grand Jury Exhibit.
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Good
__ .,.•_.__.~_~_~. _~'V'_,

Q. Now, Mr. Good, would you please read that letter to

the Grand Jury. A Certainly. The letter is dated

February 4, 1940. It's addressed to: (Reading)

"Dear Ma~

ttl am well and trust you are too. I am very
busy the sa days wi th. my job. Bu t 1 t t S no t hard
work, just interesting.

liThe weather has been );lr ettycold here.
~ re t sanow on the ground. But I have no cold
and feel disgustingly healthy. I am getting a
sweater because the old one just wore a hole
through the elbow. The boys in the offiee have
been watching the left elbow ror days, waiting
for my shirt to sho\l'4 through and the suspense
was terrific. But it t S allover nOll and I have
te get a new one.

ttMy :friend came down from Washington ff

And in brackets it has: uThe boy who owns the drug store 

Sobell," and the bracket is closed -- (Contin.uing reading:)

"looking for a job. He may be transferred soon.

flHow' s Sammy making out? Gi va me all the
ghastly details.

"There's nothing more to report.

"Greetings to the family,

ftWillie.

Up .8. Has Sammy heard anything mOl"le a.bou t the
thesis?"

Q Thank you very muoh, Mr. Good. I have no further

questions.

THE FOR~f1~~: That signature is verified, teo, is

that, of

THE WITNESS: This is signed nWillie, n and all
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Good

of thi s correspondence was handed to me by William

Perl's sister, Mrs. Blum, who said that these were

letters that she received from her brother, that

she and her family had recei ved from her brother.

THE FORE~AN: That she identified?

TEE lJilI TNESS : That r s rl ght • She brought them

in to me.

[A discussion was had off the record.]

MR. BLINDER: I believe the FBI has analyzed

the handwriting on that letter.

Is that true, Mr. Good?

THE VrrTNESS: I think Ilfl.:r. Corcoran kn.ows that

better than I. I think that some of these letters

have been analY'zed, but whi ch one s I don t t know.

THE ~R~IAN: If there are no further questions

we can excuse the witness.

[WITNESS EXCUSED J
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